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to Brunch belong to the

among Policy Holder*, 

omiiuon of Cumidu.

. and every information,
ml Branrh, Ne. 35 Water

r. DeBLOIS,
General Agent .

>Lli\4» OFF 

al Grocery Store,
3HM0ND STREET.
S

toCKKKY,
til.ASS XVARK.

CODFISH.
HKRU1NU, Ac. 

enrv.1 off b«-forv iLr let of May,

I*. N. t*ATE.
1R*4. ll may 1

* TENDERS, ntltlmKtl to the 
igAivd, and marked on the enve- 
dvr for Indian Supplice,” will bo 
»|> to n<Hin of Tuvatlay, the first 
■iI next. f.<r the following articles, 
hem, to lie delivered to the Indian 
dent on Ij«*nnox Island, in such 
and at micli limeti as nisy be re
in ui :—Flour, Tea, Sugar, Colton, 
■l asaine. Lumber. Shingles, Nails, 
of grove rice and dry gtxnls must 

r the Tenders.
•st or any tender not necessarily

««paper inserting this advertise 
i>ut authority fnun this Depart 
•ugh the (Queen’s Printer, will 
ment for the same

L. VANKOÜQHNET.
Deputy of the SuiN-rintemlent 

General of Indian Affairs, 
it of Indian Affair*. )
February >th, 1884, |______U apl

BBR!
I'S NO. 3 WHARF,
. P. Hog**'» Old SUM).

>t Seasoned Vine, 1, If, 1* and 2 
Inch. Ac., Ac., 

o Hemlock Boards, 
o Spruce do., 
o Studding,2x3,3x3,2x6,2x6, Ac., 
ilar Shingles, No. 1, 
nice do., 
ick,
ipboards, Noe. 1 and 2.

Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 
ta, Kafiiao Deal, Ac., end all other 
.umber suitable for Building pur-

above to be sold cheap for cash.

POOLE A LEWIS, 
ake's Wluirf, No. 8. apH—ly
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THE HERALD.'
PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY

ONE DOLL A It DE It YEAH
IN ADVANCE

)l>rilM>M'i Bnllrtlng. W>.l NMr 
4)arrn ftlrrrl, < hnrleltrlnwn. 

I*rlnrr Kdwnrd Mn.d.

THE HERALD
lias sim rut

lAiryrMl Circulation of mu/ 
ini/a’r on this I Miami,

ASH I* ISI *r.A*ISll AT lilt HATt nt

TWO lll'NIIKKIi COI’IKS A MONTH

fwreat Kale !
New Spring: Print*,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN.

JUST OPENED
—AT THE—

LONDON HOUSE

Mortgage Sale.

I'O be hold by public Auction, ■ n M 
the twent -third day of June next.

Tlivsv Prints having liven Uniglit previous to tin* 
vv|it. tlnlv, will Ik* olio rot 1 to our vustoiuvvs with

advanev of 7J ]w?r 
that advantage.

Advertisement* Inserted at rr*
Advertisements, without Inelrurilone t< 

contrary, will be continued until forbidden.

niable rale*

Remittance* can be made by registered telle 
AdiIrena all b-tler* and <*orr*«|»ti>dctirv 

H kkalii Office. Ctuevn street, < liarlolteto1

RICHARII WAI.SII, l-uhll.hrr. 

(ALEMIIlll Kill Al'KII., ISS4.

WE HAVE AN IMMENSE STOCK OK

Call F Y AM) WHIT F COTTONS,

AJD
1884, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, at the 

I Court House, in Charlottetown, in Queen’s* 
1 County, all that tract, piece or parcel of 
land situate lying and being in the Parish 

i .*f Charlottetown, in Queen'* County, in the 
1 said Island. Ling a part of Town Lot 

No 7*». in the fourth hundred of Town 
I*A* in Charlotte in the an id Iwland. and 
l*>unded as follows : Commencing at the 

I north-east angle ol Town Ld KumL-r 76; 
thencC extending weetwardly along the 

1 south side of Fnxroy Stieel for the distance 
of eighty-four (84) feet . thence by :» right 

, angle line to said street southwardly for the 
! distance of tbirty-MX (345. feet. th.-nce by a

Crallel line to eaid street eighty-four 81; 
ft t-i the wi at boundary of I'riuee Street ;

1 thence following the course thereof north
wardly thirty-six (36 feet to the place of 
commencement.

The above sale i* made under and by 
vu lue of a |fower of sale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage Laring date the 
First <1 y <-f June. A I) 1fcG6. mid made 
lietween William John Fraser. <.f Charlotte
town. aforvaaitl, and Mary Fraser, hi* wife, 
of the oLe part, and William Warren L>rd. 
of the same place, of the othei part, anil of 
which said mortgage the undersigned David 

• Stilling. Trustee, i* now the Assign»* .
For terms and particulars of sale apply 

at the office of Sullivan & McNeill, Bar 
i risters, Ac.

DAVID STIRLING. Trustee.
Assignee •• Mortgagee

Dated 14th March, A. I). 1*84 —3m i r!9

lie Is flight when the flop! i tin- cotton market wa* at its lowest |*unt.

« * CIIASOK*.
First Quarter 2ml day. Mi. 4 .1 
Full Moon lot!• day. 7b. li.Sm 
1-asl Quarter I-lit day. lib. 4£2tn. 
New MUOII Xttli day. isti. 45 In»., a

u. m.. Houlb.

a» HKT» Kisr.k

1 Tuesday
Wr«t.
Tlmr.
Krltlay

Sunday
Monday

Wed.

Friday
1:
u
ll

Wed.
Thtir.

•Jtl Sunday
VI Mun.
22
;.i Wr.1
24 Tlmr.
■jr> Krltlay
» salunlny

snnilwt
»
•JV Tuvnlay
.1» W.,l

b. in. |h. in.

43 morn

10 47
11 :«

McLEOD, MORSON
t McÇUARRIE,

&AI1ISTEIS & âïïBIHYS-AT-Lâf,
Office in Old Bank,

[UP STAIRS

Charlottetown. February 27. 18S|

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS-AT- LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery. 

NOTARIES 1‘VRLIC, <tY.
OFFICES—O’H.illoran’s Building, Great 

George Street, Charlottetown.
EF* Money to I*»an.

XV. XV. Sullivan, y. V. I Via sure* 11 M acnkill. 
jan!7

DR. F. CONROY,

GREAT GEORGE STREET,
CHAHLOTT ETOW N.

Feb. IS, 1884—ly .

Fleecy Cottons, Sheeting Cottons, 
Pillow Cottons, Table Linen and 

Napkins, Towels, Towelling, 
Tapestry, Scotch & Brus- 

» ' sels Carpets, and
4M her House Furnishing 4*oods,

pj WIIOLK8ALK AND ltKTAlIj

|C TIOICE TE IS ! VERY CHEAP,
” By tliv Clivst. Hall-Clival, ami Quarter Cheat. Also, in 
IV packages of 5, 111, 15 and 20 pounds.
si | ( ‘lijirli.ttvtMwn. F. t, 27. Irai

NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, &C-
Try our New Tea,

I'l’ IX EX'iltA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with screw tops), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery,
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wttolesale db Retail.

BEER A GOFF.
Charlottetown. N. v 21. 1883

u ,u be mailed parr to all ap,div..,it* I ml to 
i - Unix-rs ..I lav. lIlLt year «riih.ejt ordeunç it.

It too tain, illuitrotioo*. price*. «bract ipttnn« and 
direction* lif planting all Vegetal.1., and Fl-*ter
Seed*. PU- »»r Invatnutile to all.

D.M. FERRY & CO.""»
fe 1.1 Hi eo*

THE KENSINGTON
DRUG STORE

OKKKK8 A KUI.l, UNE (M'

Pare Drugs, ^ 

Chemicals, and 

Medicinal Preparations.

Thwnin Intelligence
RuMK. Maivh 7, 18*4 

Thu .Sovereign Pun till, in pi «•testing 
against the wrong done to religion I«y the 
late* sentence again.-t the Pro|«gundn, 
ami giving the reason why it was t«i bo 
ivgankil a> an atluinpt against the liberty 
ol (bo lluuil of tbv ('burub in the funv- 
tioiis ol bis A|*>stoliv ministry, mm It- use 
of these words ” Wu I eel that it is our 
iluty to rai-K* our voice, and dviHumve to 
the Catholic* of all nations, who are in
terested in it by so many title-, this new 
«•Hence inflicted on tin- ll«»ly See. Mean 
while, we still strive, m the best way 
|*>-siblc. to nnividv for the administrative 
requirements of this va-t and -ttlen«li«l 
institution. Rut the iii<»re«>ur«lilnculties 
increase, and the ni«»rv painful our situa
tion booonitv, the mote aln# tlo weexjKK-t 
the :t—i stance «•! the Sari «si College, an«l 
liotn the faithful ol the whole worhl the 
aid of their prayers. <>f their lalstr. and of 
i heir generosity. The Holy Father-then 
exprvsstsl Ills bo|H- that, in -pile of the 
vllorts of hi* enemies, the means neces
sary lor the diffusion of the <i«»spel and 
l«»r the work of tin- A|«os|olatc may never 
tail him. This iIimoiiix- of the Holy 
Father, m» far as van l-e ju«lgv«l at present, 
has caustxl a great sen.suti«»n throughout 
Fun»|K‘. All the great Li livra l journals 
puhlished a lengthy telegraphn sum
mary ol it. while the Catholi* journals 
expresse*! their great joy at tin- wonL 

! s|*ikvii hy the Holy Father. The dcr 
nuiwii says that the Pmiiaganda sentence 
has produced a very |Ktiutn 1 impression 
in America, where tin- (’atholiv (’hun-li 
is under the immediate direction <«l this 
institution. The Vienna t'rnnih nhuitt. i 
the ofliciul organ of the Austrian <«-a 
crnmvnt. declare* that the solution -•! the ' 
Propaganda ipiowtion by Italy alone i» 
inadmissahie. willing : " It is to !*• hop*-d 
that the Italian Government ha- not jut | 

I said its final word. It should »tri\u,
1 the _ interests ol Italy itself, to tin.I 
• Da<ili< arningvmeiit acceptable {>< the 

\ aticau.’ O.ssitritton Homanoaiin«»unces 
that the Congregation of Propaganda is 
preparing a circular a»ldiv**e«l to the 
Kpisvopatv. in the etui ol translvi ring out 

! ol Italy, U* atlinini*trativu centre, e-|»e- 
cially with rvgaid to the donations and 
Lijuests of tbe taithlul for the -up|M »i t of 
tin- institution.

Affairs in Bwglanfl

The LuhIoii corre*iiondeut of the New 
York Herald telegraphs a* lbll«>w* .

A dissolution is at han«l. Your read 
ers may at any moment learn that Mr. 
Gladstone ha- mn«iv an ap|»ual to the 
country. His w«»rking majority of 
eighty <»r nvnrlj lias «IwiiHÈlc*! t«» an un 
« vi lain figure, bis |u*riy is racked with 
faction*. an«l bis Cabinet i* divided 
again*! it «ell. Ailing in mind nn«l l**ly. 
the Premier remain* in the retirement 
of hi* country house. anxi«»u« to lay aside 
the burdens of office. It i« un o|ieu se
cret that there is a Cahiuel split «»n the 
Kgyptian |*ilicy ol Mr. Gladstone. The 
Karl ol 11er by. ('oh filial Secretary, ami 
Ixml Sell«»rne. Lml High Chancellor, 
are <>p|w»ci| to fighting. Mr. < ilad*l«me

1 h It«aile

Mr. L H. Davies and the Orange Bill
To the Editor of the Hr raid.

Dkar Sib,—Ah you are aware, a Bill 
to incorporate the Loyal Orange Awovia- 
tion of British America ha* liccn before 
the House oi Common* thi* year again, 
ami hu.« met the same fate which a 
similar Bill met last year. 1 think it i* 
•mite safe to *ay that the defeat of the 
Bill wa* n«>t a great dieap|M>intmciit, 
even U» it* most an lent supporter* in the 
House of Commons at least. When the 
vote wa« taken on the second reading of 
the Bill, all the Island mem lier* were in 
their seat*, and all «»f them, with one 
exception, voted against it. Of i-oaix) 
you need not lx* told that this ex«-epti«»n 
i* the junior member for Queen'*, Mr. 
[a. 11. Davie*, and it i* concerning him I 

where make a lew olmervation*. Now,1 bi« Midlothian ...................
-[waking ■ ,1 I In Afghan», lie -aid •• ll • •« '» «• unc.ntrovertiMc fact that 
I- di-gtae.-lul that a nalion wtmm wt., thinking poi-on will do anything for 
. ill ravage» -houId in dclence ol their wll>eh he cannot luivanee a -uffleient 
native land offer their naked I «die- to reason, and surely no one eon Id he »o 
the arm» of Eim.|«-an « ienee and l„. |>re-nni|.tiou- a» to ray that the lion, 
killed Iiv the hundred thourand» tor doing gentleman in .[uestion did not have 
with rude, ignorant murage what were h'u"u 1,1,11 «uffleient renxon» for doing
lor them «lutic« «•! patriotism. How 
having «lvn<fUiice«l the massai-tv «»f Cuhul 
and Cuiuiahar, «yuibl he Mr. Gladstone) 
sanction the inassavies «•!"Teh ami Taina- 

i nieh ? Hi* (-«•!league* overlsm- him , 
they couI«1 not risk a dissolution. Kaeh 
ha«l a ix‘t measure lor the coming *v- 
sioti. Mr < ’hamlierlaiii. the President <»t 

; the Board <»l Tia«le. was |><>sing a« the 
, guanlian angel «•! marinct>. Sir William

ami suffit lent reason* 
what he did. He i.« a gentleman of legal 
training, a member of the Bar of very 
considerable practice, an astute |x»litician. 
and iLspii-e* to a bigb place in the ndl of 
statesmanship Hither be bail reason* 
or lie had not. If be ba«l not, he i* ir- 
rv*|*»n*i!»le for hi* actions, an«l should no 
longer I*? )>ermitte«l to represent an in
telligent constituency in the Federal 
Parliament. If be had rvaxuis, why did

wa« he refrain from making them known to 
tv.

Hat court. Home Secretary of State........ _
I.ti—v with till tie led l««r- •>( the < it v lho IIo,,«e. It certainly cannot he pleaii- 
Tlie re-1 were [iii.liing the lietorm Hill.'11,1 1,1 hi» I «half that he i- ha-hful and 
which they ho[«.l would incrcu-c tl,eir ! unueeu-lomerl to exprès» lu» view» in 
strength at the next election. », Mr. Parliament. lor U I» a well-known fact 
lilad.tnnc e..n-ent.»l to -uinnion- the! ,hat he i- very often on hi» feet in the 
d.wtor and lie nhed till lielieml tirahant - | Uommona, asking '[iie-tion» concerning 

k wa- done and the I .nicher'- |.i|| .hi» native I Wince, giving expreraion to

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
KENT STREET, 

Charlottetown, 1*. E. Island.

Kemll) Mrdlrinrs,
Spires, Kssrnrrs,

PerfuBirrv. Soaps, Sponges,
( best Preleelers, te.

/d,in./, Ilint'lt/ d Shir Ih/i’S,
I/<>rs4 .iii.l Cattle Mi llièmes, Th"rU y & 

In^rmut //. and C. l «l« the 
leadin'/ J’iitent Medn-mes.

A sjK-cial audience was granti*! 
the tilth lo the Grand Master 
the Uider «•! Malta and the mem I 
c<mi|N»*ing hi« council, who were «K- 
ou* of presenting then 
to hi* Holiness on the si 
of hi* coronation. Prince Altieri. Lieiit- 
enant-Genenil of the Pontifical Noble 
GuunI picsentol to Hi« Holiness on Fri
day morning the twelve new guard* re
cently nominated. On the Hlh the Holy 
Father granted special audience to Count 
Sxcchon, one <»t the most eminent invm- 
l*er> of the Conservative party in 11 mi

me in hom Sunkihi. I nhappily. cer- 
1,11 Iain Radicals were more *ci u pu lolls than 

the Premier. Few parliamentary *4-env* 
have l**en more exciting than the nii«l 
night « liai ge whudi I»al«ou«-hcrc. Ri< hard, 
aivl ( «twnii Icil against i he author* of the 
.Soudan ma>*;u-n«. Lh«I Ran«lolph 
Chun-hill. sevnting the kittle 11• >tn alar, 
hastened to join them with hi-» l«mith 
party. Then runic Parnell with hi* 
handful of Irish guerilla*. The Con
servative* mart lied *l«»wly In-hind under 

•u | the lca«lui s|iip of Sir Stallbnl Xortheolv. 
o|j The Ministers were hastily summoned 
i„ ' I mm lk»wning street, where they bud 
ir-1 It-eii anxiously folding Mr. Gladstone's

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
» *

—IN—

Upliolstereil Goods
Having im|H>rtcd a large sttn’k of l pholstvving CiiKwis

direct from the best markets,
We CAN and WILL give the

FROM THE FATHER:

| HAVE on hand a CHOICE LOT ol

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, Ac.,
—OF—

Best Value at the Lowest Prices.
We are now mannlaeUtring

Parlor
Call and examine them.

One

MARK WRIGHT & CO-
Italian I American (n’»Ho«<!(own, Jann,ry " 1884-

MARBLE,
i-Yom New and Beautiful lkniyn*,

which are superior to anything 1 have 
previously had to offer in the market.

I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS
June 6, 1881-ly

HICKEY & STEWART,
MAWurACTuaaaa f,pr

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No. 1 Uueen St-, Charlottetown.

THEO- CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Liu ranee’s Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

i '<r

Stationery and Choice Tobacco

Prescriptions Accurately prep*rod-

D. DARRACH.
Kensington. Feb 2d, 1884—lyr

A Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LETTERS.

FROM THE SON:
i, ' ni en M y father n-sitle* at t.l"V«-r,

. i • L.i* b.s-ii i g real *utt«-r«r fn-iu Serol- 
.. .. .11. I the m.-Uwed letter will tell you *L*t 
i i-.irt.lous ellect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
h*a hid In hi* case. I think hie bloo.1 man 
hire contained the humor for *t leaet ten 
ye.^ni ; hut it .11.1 not »bow. ev«-|»t in the form 
of n *er>«ful.-u» *>ro on the wrist, until about 
fire year» ago. Kroto a few spots which ap- 
|wnrê>l at thet time. It frmtually spread so ae 
t*» cover his entire body. I asiure you be «ras 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
he begftii using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of hi» age who enjoy as good health 
as he has. I could eaelly name fifty persons 
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yours truly, W. M. PHALLUS."

“It is loth a 
pleasure and

* duty f.»r me to state to you the benefit I 
have derived from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
SI* months ago 1 was completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous «ores. The 
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable 
ItehiQg, ami the skin cracked so as to cause 
the blood to flow In many place* whenever 
1 moved. My suffering* were great, and my 
life a burden. 1 commenced the use of the 
Atasar arilla tn April last, and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. The sore» have 
all healed, ami l feel perfectly well in every 
»v«pect — being now aIPe to do a good «lay's 
\ •rk.allL ugiiT3 yearsof agv. Many inquire 
what has wrought such a cure in my case, and 
’. tell them, as I have here tried to tell you, 
AVKR'a SARiAi-ARlLi.t. ttlover, VL, Oct.
21, 1*82. Yours gratefully,

ll lit AM PniLLfre."

AYRR'S 8.XU* trAUILLA cures Scrofula 
ami all ScrofutouA Complaints, erysip
elas, Krtriiu, Ringworm, Ulatrhes, 
Korea, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions of 
the Akin. It clears the blood of all Impa
rities, ahts digestion, stimulate# the action of 
the Keels, ami thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

VRrrARKD RT

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
Sold hy all DruggtsU; «1. six bottles tgf $5.

SALT. SALT.

I'oiigntlulatioiis I I'ul-v hihI mixing his medicine*. Cal 
th aiiniversurv " hirltsl over London i.t «me <• vltM-k i 

the morning to recall absent I.iU-tal*. 
The (iovvrtinn-nt wa* finally *nvi*l by an 
alisunlly small majority. ’ It wa* near
ly a lainou* vivtory. said Mr. I^aliou- 
t here, smiling. ’ It was a very dirty 
triuk." grow U* l Sir William llareourl. 
The inetdvitl has startlt*«l the Govern
ment. They van no longer hold to
gether the ldix-e* which supj*»rtt*i them

.... i, , , . . ., .. . <»ti the vote of censure. Their Kgyiitiun
1 lie Holy rallier has eln•>eii ( antinal i i , , i 1» i- 1 ...i., il. .. , imiH-c.liUo* have cause* 1 Ka«li«-al* who

l «himiIiiii t « » I*- the new ( amvrlvnmi ol . . 1 . t 1 w- 11., ... . . . proteste*! against presenting ly-ml >alis-
... , .. . , . . burv with a blank is«liti«-al « heiiuv lo< animal «li Pietro, who die*I sutldenlv on . , ' . 1! . . . . . . . place their entire Link ai-eount at Ins
the (fill nisiatit. al Ins residence in lyoinv, V . 1 p . .1 1 ,1 \ii i i. . . , «lisiKjsal. rmm tin* alliam-v the Mini-

I aiul will name linn to that otltev at the 1 .. ... 1 . . .1 . . . 1. .. . sters max *uner «leleat on the first trivial: uppioa« long ( <m«i>t<n v. wlneii i> e-XlK-el- . * .' 1 , , ,, . - 1 occasion which arises,ed to be* held on the 21*1 instant. ttn|
ll,v ran.v In- ll„lii,e»» « ill rai-v I , ,lh»re »a- «rent excitement in tl,,'
l'animal Mona.,, I» Valvlta. Uregliarau.l wh™ ll,v tclcyiam arrival an
.Martin,'ll, I mm ll„- Unler „l Canlmal | t. I "t;v victory m I'aml.rulgv
l-rie-l* l„ that "I ( animal lli»ho[,», | '!,l,'lv i lie tâm-ervalive» Were jubilant. 
I,them ,,•-[»« tivvlv tlm -Ur-1 V11""'"11-' Mam"" - vl,', U"n t" Ih-nrlitmi 
laivl,an S,«» „l Allan,,vaeulnl l,v the tl„- n,'w "|«i„»l u|, |.nr‘|,,-, t- ,,l
m-,gnall,i„ „1 I animal linhenlohe. ol' “,l. »»"i«hate return to offlve. In the 
Palestrina, va, al,-l I,y ll.v heath „l Cur- ",ldst ol thl' v„ur vorrre»1H,n,l-

cut met a in«tmgui*hc«l lbulual an«l

very alrong language towanls his o|>- 
|M>nent*. ami making long s|>vwhe* on 
very unim|»ortiml matter*. Pci ha|w it 
may i-e *ai«l that lie gave a party vote. 
Thi* Cfuinot I>e. for tin- greater num 
Iwr ol the party to which he 
l«el« mg* voted against the passage
of the Bill, and the Ix$advr of the 
< )p|AOsiti«>n, whom Mr. 1 hi vies never 

! lose* an opportunity of patting on 
; the hack, made a very long ami a very 
severe *|iccch against the Kill. Did ho 
vote for it on the ground that a majority 

I of hi* constituents expected him to do so ? 
Were that the case, hi* colleague, Mr. 
Krveken. would probably have done like
wise the presumption, then, is that this 

! ground is not tenable. What, then, 
were bis reason*? Perhaps be v«>ted 
thus to show hi* independence, and to 
exhibit to the worhl the tact that ho 

; could ignore with impunity a large ami 
re*|M*ctable class of voters in his native 

I county. l>oe* he forget that he i* in- 
«lchtod to the Catlndic voter* of Queen"* 
L'ounty, and particularly to the vote* of 
some of the leading Catholics of Char
lottetown, for hi* seat in the House of 
Commons. Mr. Davies' conduct in this 
matter is in keeping with his action* 
regarding the Island generally—hi* en
deavor* to deprive the fishermen of their 
right*, hi* vleetion telegram.* without 
any regard lor veracity. It might bo 
well lor him to l«ear in mind that a day 
of retribution may come sooner than ho 
oxjtects. J.

Charlottetown. March 27. 1884.

Nov.8,1882.
P. B. ISLAND.

HEAD TBSTIlllONiAl,*:

yrt>m W. K. Da*—n, K*f-
fiiARixi-mrmwM, 1st June. I**:L 

1 nurehan*!. In December la»l, a pair ««I Mr B. 
^..ranee's e«e *laas«-s. ami have muet. plwMure 

In stating that I have never had Nlaaaea ha 
«ull«*l my eye# mi well -Inremllng the smatlvsl

AYu* Otren Omnolly. Jby.

vnahlairrirrow*, let June, UNO. 
Thl* l« Irv ccrliry that I have pureha«ed fn.m 

Mr. It. lAiuruiii** two pairs of eye-glasses, one for 
my wife and the other ft»r inyseTf. anil we are 
both very much pleased with our purchase.

UXVKN.VUNNOLLY,

«lilial di Lut a, and «-I tbv Sabina, viuatvd 
by the death of ( 'animal Kilio. Caidinal 
Saceoni I atome* 1 h-an «>! the Sac ml 
College, ami leave* hi* Bishopric of 
Porto and Santa liulina lor that ot Ostia 
and Yelletri. ami Cardinal Pitra will be 
tntnslated to the See of Porto ami Santa 
Rufina from that of Frascati. The last 
See remains vacant tor the moment, but 
it is expected that Cardinal Howard will 
In? rnisc«l to this one remaining of the six 
Bishopric*, the affairs of which be a«l- 
ministervd when Bishop of Xcovcsarva, 
for several years, as Bi*ho|sCoa«ljut«»r, 
previous to bis entering the Sacred 
College. It seems that, on account «>1 
the withdrawal of the iH'ttsions acconbil 
to the French Cardinal*, none will U» 
nominated at the next Consistory. It is 
believetl that only two Prelates—the 
Patriarch ol Li*l«on and the .Xrehhishop 
of Naples—will l«v l*e raiml to the Car- 
dinalitial dignity.

A Striking Comparison.

Archbishop GihUm*. of Baltimore, who 
tvturned from Rome a few weeks ago, 
in a sermon delivered recently, spoke 
ils fill lows at the close

• When I contemplate the standing 
armies ol over a million of soldiers in 
each ol the principal countries of Kurope, 
when I consider what an enormous drain 
these armies ai e on the resources of a 
country, and what a fruitful souiee of 
immorality ; when 1 consider that they 
arc a constant menace to their neigh 
bors and an incentive to war, and when 
I consider that the subject of war engages 
so much of the attention of the cabinet* 
of Kurope, ami when, on the other hand,
I look at our own country, with its 
55,000,000 of inhabitants, and its little 
army of 25,000 men scattered along our 
frontiers, and that one might travel from 
Maine to Cali Ion lia without once seeing 
a soldier or a gendarme ; when 1 consider 
that it need lie every citizen is a soldier 
without being confined in tiurracks, ami 
ready to defend Ami die for his country ; 
when I consider that we have no cn- 

| tangling alliances ; when 1 reflect on her 
material prosj>ority, above all, when 1 
consider the happy blending with us of 
authority, with civil and religious liberty, 
with all our political corruption, 1 bless 

I God for the favor he has vouchsafed us, 
and I pray that he mav continue to hold 
over us the mantle of Ilia protection."

u*kvd. ” Hits the title then turned ?"
“ Apparently, said the Radical. 

Graham's butcheries are fini hitter a 
pill fi»r the constituencies. As the psjilm- 

t *ays, We have become an open 
shame to «»ur enemies, a very scorn and 
erision unto them that are round 

about us.'

Ac Irreconcilable Enemy.

Tin1 new- -attvvii

Fashion Notes.
are prettier than

a very fashionableCoinl

The new name for ashes. x>f roses is 
I*a nl color.

Among the new spring bonnets no 
pokes are seen.

Biscuit is a very fashionable color this 
spring in Paris.

Passementerie capes or |>elerine* are 
among the novelties of the season.

Braid i* the trimming for nearly all 
the jackets mijsirted this season.

Kuril, brown and a now shade of gray- 
bluc are the colors for spring jackets.

Tli waist ot wool suit* fin spring will 
ulv of Jer*ey webbing without

'prance is henceforth a vast intrenched 
amp, which can lie défende*! in a week 

by one million and in a month by three 
millions of men. 1 know that all is not 
yet perfect in this immense organization,
•ut 1 also know that each dav a great 

step in advance is made. " Well. then, 
it will lie asked, "what i* there to L . 
anxious alxiut ? So much the letter it \hv high shouldered cl«*e mantilla 
voit are strongly armed ; no otic will x'ltl“. btuil* iin«l ven short backs is lho 
think ot attacking you. Yes. rn. tb.ubt f^htonable new wrap, 
but you mu*t understaihl that F rance I Short single-breasted jackets tit the 
(and herein lie* the gravity of the pre figure very smoothly, and are made 
sent state 01 things > desire*, with artl«»r | with high-shouldered sleeves. 
pro|K>rl ionetl to the growth ot hei
st length. to l*‘ formally set free from the 
nightmare «Ireml of a jn»*ible invasion.
Her defensive |*«>wer i* only |mrtially re
assuring, an«l her immense armament is j All jotted materials, such a* net or 
a heavy burden . there i* a flagrant con- j erupe or Sicilienne or gauze, will be the 
tradivtion between the institution of uni , fashionable choice for black mantles, 
versai barracks and those republican a> „ . , ,
[tiration» which are lacommi more and ! . Tl,v.'u'w >“ fr,nf's ,h,vre. m"n-'' ,?n8 
more dernwrativ day by day. The | ^..T1“‘>t.dr0PP,nK 
simplest solution would

FOR SALE EX WAREHOUSE.

5,000 begs LIVERPOOL SILT, 
M00 big* NURSE FISHERY «

PEAKE BROS. & OO
Charlottetown, Feb. U, 1884.

The salaries of English Deans were 
much reduced thirty years ng»>, but they 
retain the deanery houses of their more 
abluent predecessors, many of which 
'mansions are vast an«l utterly out of pro- 
p«irt ion to the salary atLiched to the office.

selves at all hazards uj>on Germany, to 
take hack from her our former frontiers, 
and to disarm her. That being done, we, 
too, might lay down our arms. This is 
what is called la recanelu . Many ^Hx.plv 
erroneously imagine that the trench 
cherish the idea of it, but,nothing of the 
sort is true. There is not within my 
know lego a single politician who dreams 
of such N thing, and among the people it 
would be most un|>opulnr. This terrible 
game, in which our fate as a nation woulhl 
be the stake, would depend upon thev haz- 
anl of a battle lost or won, and we will 
not play it, except in the last extremity. 
But it remains none the less certain that 
we continually confront Germany as an 
irreconcilable enemy, more on account 
of the harm she could still tlo UN^than on 
account of the iiarm ahe^han'oone: ami 
that enemy As certainly not one to be 
despised. If Germany is our bugliear. 
we assuredly give her illustrious chief, 
the Chancellor of the empire, many sleejv- 
less nights. He knows right well that 
the moment an enemy of hi* uprises any
where he may count twt>—u* and that 
other. Unless he should reduce us to 
alwolute impotence, we, although con
quered, shall present an eternally insup
erable liirrier to his ambition.— T. Col- 
ant in the I'urtmyhtly Hcvictc. *

Short jackets, long cloak* and small 
mantle* are imported in various ma
terial* for spring and summer wear.

t« to fling our- from “ heading of netted meshe».
Jersey cloths and cheviots are mado 

into jackets for the first warm days and 
for country use during the summer.

Chenille pelerines of all colors and 
black are shown in loo(>ed ami netted 
patterns with beaded fringes on their 
edge.

The high Greek coiffure, with several 
fillets encircling the head, takes the 
place with Parisians in the small coil in 
the nape ot the neck.

Iiust year, in Great Britain. $350,000,- 
000 were exnendod for bread. $230,000,- 
000 for woollen goods, $175,000,000 for 
butter ami cheese, $150,000,000 for milk, 
$ 100,000,000 for tea and voflee, $70,000,- 
000 tor cotton gomls, and $55,000,000 for 
educational pmqtosoa. In the same 
jtoriod $080,000,000 wore expended for 
intoxicating liquors ; so it will be noon 
that this great nation paid nearly twice 
as much fbr its rum as it did for ito 
bread, and more than twelve times as 
much tut it did to educate ita children.

The dates on some of the rare old 
book* offered for sale in Paria show that 
they were issued before the invention of 
printing.
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▲ 7w Wads About tbs Herald.

Tee friemls of the Herald will be 
to kern that its emulation still 

on tucnmntng and iU influence 
widening. S'mvv the first of January of 
the |irweit yenr we haw plm-vd upwards 
ot live hundred and titty new name* on 
our aubecription list, and since the first 
ot March over one hundred, which, it will 
be admitted, is good for a weekly journal 
in Prinoe Edward Island, with all its 
adverse circumstances to increase of cir
culation and to what we consider a good 
paying subscription list. The circulation 
of the Hekai.i» is now. therefore, larger 
than lliât of any other |taper in the 
Pmvince. and if it continue increas
ing in the same ratio as ut present, we 
shall soon be iu a position lu announce 
that it equal* that of any two m the 
Island combined. We are. of course# 
awate that the l«a«l habit lias grown 
among newspa|»or proprietors of grossly 
cxaggviatiug their circulation with intent 
to deceive advertisers. We do not 
insinuate that this is done in our Pro
vince, though it is certain the assertions 
of our contemporaries regarding circu
lation are very conflicting. Perhaps 
each of our contemporaries thinks it is 
stating the truth in making such asser
tion, or that once having really had pre
eminence, it will not take the trouble to 
withdraw or amend its declaration. The 
Patriot, the Examiner, and. we believe, 
the Suniinerside Journal, each ami every 
one of them, pretends to the largest c 
dilation. So does the Herald, and it 
is evident three of them must lie wrong. 
There is only one sure way of arriving at 
the truth in these matters, and that is by 
strict examination of the books. There 
are other means, however, which, though 
not so certain, will be found to lead to 
pretty correct approximations. All 
flourishes and protestations to the con 
trary, the journal that has really the 
largest circulation will make that fact 
felt so surely as water dials its level. 
Intelligent business men who desire to 
reach the public through the liest chan
nel will soon find out for themselves 
which is the best advertising medium 
They will, in travelling through the 
Province, find the Herald in every 
nook and corner; they will see its 
opinions quoted in other journals outside 
the Province, and the truth will impress 
itself upon their minds in a hundred 
other ways.

To our subscribers we would also beg 
to say a few words, first ot sincere thanks 
for their support, and next of sugges
tion. They arc all over the Province, 
in every locality, and they can render 
us material assistance in rolling up a 
still larger circulation without much in
convenience to themselves. They can 
induce their friends to take the Herald. 
They can inform them tliât it is a pure 
family journal, fit to be read by their 
children, that it is only a dollar a year, 
or two cents a copy, and they van pro
mise them that it will be enlarged and 
improved before many months shall have 
rolled over. The Herald cannot afford 
to send agent* all through the Province, 
and many of our readers are under the 
impression that it it is not necessary tv 
pay their subscription to this office 
direct. This is, however, a wrong im
pression, and we would respectfully 
inform them that a dollar enclosed to 
this office by mail is just as acceptable 
here as if it was forwarded by agents, 
more so, indeed, as it will save commis
sion. Thanking our friends once more 
for their valuable assistance in the past, 
we take this opportunity of inciting 
them to renewed efforts in the future 
until the Herald will have become 
what we intend making it. one of the 
best and most influential organs of pub
lic opinion in the Maritime Provinces.

The Hansard Staff.

The Pier» and

Notwithstanding all the pmpheeie. V> 
the contrary, all the telegrams, and all the 
efforts put forth by the Opposition, in 
and out of Parliament, the Provincial 
Government have succeeded in obtaining 
a sum of money for the piers and 
wharves. Prom the p;qtei> laid before 
the (.legislature on Thursday last we 
learn that tin* ltominion Government 
will place the sum of $53.322 in the stqt- 
pleinentary estimates for piers and 
wharves and Ill.HOO to keep them 
repair lor the current year, making in 
all $«5,122. We give hereunder a list of 
the pier* and wharves taken over by the 
Dominion Government, with the sum* 
stated op|K>site to be ex|iended on their 
ixqiuir the current year

Riei>’ Shore l*ier................................. *
South Rnstiou Ihur.............................. 2U0.W
(anqibeir* Cove Breakwater...
\ I mai stale Pier.................................... 58000
Lewi* Point Pier............................... 250.00
North Cardigan Hier........................... 50000
Georgetown I*ier................................... 1.250.00

uberV* l*ier...................................... 1,250.00
St. Mary's Bay l*ier............................ -MMi.OO
Mink River Hier....... ....................... 500.00
South River l*ier................................ ItU.UO
Hi nette l*ier..................................
Belfast Her 40o.ro
Hurt Selkirk Hier 000.00
< 'bina Point l*ier.................................. 250.00
Vernon River l*ier...................  200.00
How n» 1 Bay Hier.................................. «50.00
Hickey * Hier............ ......................... 500.00
Nine Milo Creek Hier..........................
Victoria Heritor, Crapaud.................. 1,000.00
Hunl's Hoint.......................................... 3,000.00
Met lee's Her.......................................... 100.00
Higgins' Shore...................................... 200.00
West Hoint Her...................................

The above arc considered of
importance in the report of the Chief 
Engineer, based upon the reports fur
nished him by the Engineers who were 
sent to the Island for the purpose ot 
valuing them last year. There are others 
which are also stated as of importance 
to the Ikmiinion. but which, lor reason* 
unknown to u*. are not included in the 
list- They are as follows :

Mew About the Telegram

In a former article, commenting upon 
Mr. Davies famous—or itifainou* tele
gram, stating distinctly that no report 

the piers and wharves had been 
brought down up to date (19th February ) 
we ventured to say that the member for 
Queen's would not be thankful to hi* 
friends for the line of defence they had 
thought proper to adopt in hi* regard, 
nor considering all that has since occur 
red, have wo any reason to alter our 
opinion. We observe that our Grit con
temporary, realizing how sadly it lias 
muddled the defence, ha* come to the 
conclusion that it is best to preserve a 
prudent silence in the future, which is a 
wise jiolicy. It would have been wiser, 
however, to let Mr. Davies work out his 
own salvation from the start, lie is a 
man of resources, su pie and flexible, mid 
although he can hardly escape from the 
dilemma he got liim*clt into, he van do 
better than the Patriot in^ the way of 
jumping jim crow. Wv may misjudge 
the member lor Queens—wv hope we 
do—but it we arc to measure the amount 
c -aI morality in his composition
he regrets far more that his telegram 
was of no use in the Belfast election 
than that lie thought it necessary to send 
such a gross falsehood along the wires. 
The telegram ha* been quoted before in 
our columns, but in order to refresh the 
memories of our rentiers wv shall quote 
it again, a* well as that of Mr. Sullivan, 
so they may stand in glaring contrast, 
one against the other

Ottawa, Fol», lu, 1HX4.
The Minister of Hibliv Works received 

hi* Chief Engineer’s Re|*»rt yesterday. It is 
favorable and will lw substantially coiicumsi 
in by Cabinet this week. Besides assuming 
control and funding the IVovince's ox|wndi- 
tnre, tlie Ikmiinion Government will place 
in the supplementary estimants for this ses
sion a sum sufficient to put the Hers taken, 
iu thorough repair.

The Local Legislature.

The Bill to in.
Na 22. 1. C

WniMsiiAV, March 2i. 
orate the Prince Edward 

Lodge. No. 22. I. 0. ft K., Summerside. was 
rea«l a second time, agree 1 to, ami ordered 
to Iw ma<l a third time to-morrow.

Ttw Bill respecting liquor licenaes was 
read a second time and agreed V*. It ji
vides that tho license fee by parfe# reaidl ____
in incorporate town* shall be paid into tlm j ,,t^r 

<d that * * *--------

Myl*

i «I |uv -rm4-

inc

Mr.BdUor.
I Dope Mr ot tW

ii.hi, iimn will eoeeh 
„f ml I ktu-r l»M wrwt «1*1 l 
Uh, Bart. No, Sir ; 1 »•». U.oe«k o IMp. 
t»u moob ot • Uw .l„die« .-ilixw to coelie- 
v«r lb. Soolt Act lo oey ocojm "St 
And. brstdeo. I bo Col.** and 1 hSHHI

------  , t-och .Ib-T It «..old tobr «"tv lb.ll lb.
fund, of I hat toon, and tlw h.omw w of j ibon lb. wboW .Ifb.l—«. to
perl km .«lUdile llw town -lisll I» |*bl Into (ndinit twi-we no I mof
tin, Provin. lot Tm»nrv. : h... Uttk bicbottM. tn.w and ll*n with nf

Tmim.ai Marah 2T. b„, i «. ib.
Tlw Bill nopovlin* liquor Ii.oiim^ » of \ qwcotion. or tb. pwr. qu™t«*. or nujr

nwl * tid'd t‘U.' end l*~»l \ „lh,r l|untu* u>,t nlwnt, lint ietenti.
Hon Mr IwnM pnwontod llw report of ^ „ ,t lmll*| *. hirijr I -n.l

tlw l-revmnol bo. ret.rv for tin, veer 1 SHI t tow.td. ». in
Tin* Bill to incorporate tlie 1 mice Mward I "• R Wae shabov in'«*■ of. bhlUbn.. Of bunmwrwd. ... rend | ^dTST»;*^ L-

a third time ami pas.-ssl. T. . , i - ..i 1 I1.... rhai**..n’»Hon- Mr. Snlliiou|*roiw.iUNl lo llw Hon* Ko|f.r» ih.t I «-obi Cb«M*.
llw poper. reUtiug to llw ourreopowd—w j fhoc », ■"—.It'»- bet «I lb. Un ~ 
rv.|.. tui>; tlw vlaun of tld* IVortnt* upon 1 li-oi lb. atonihcmln* of own. *ect»tb 
tlu. I huu01 i.ni I Hivomiiwnl for tlw ronotnn- ml-mil—1 uTrf o| lewd It !»" *>v.rT

dMMtb.swk.dy

... :!i«uio 
200.1*1 

... iVi.OO
... 2un.ii

In the report of the Itohate# Committee 
prenenteil to the Ottawa Parliament it 
is recommended that the nalary of each 
member of the ntatf be rained lo two 
thounand dollar.. We have little doubt 
that thin report will lie adopted. Two 
thounand dollarn in not too much of a 
nalary for a competent Hannard re
porter, all thingn eonnidered. Under 
the old system the contractor carried 
off the spoils and left the hard work to 
the reportera. Under the present sys
tem a good deal of money in expended 
while the poeition of the reporters is not 
much improved ; while nnder that pro
posed by the committee there will be 
less of an expenditure in the aggregate, 
and the staff will be well paid. It is not 
every one who is capable of realising the 
qualifications necessary to a good Par
liamentary reporter, lie must be a per
fect mechanic, if each a word is allowed, 
and he mast be more -, it is also 
aery be shoe Id be well educated, so that 
the hand and eye move with the brain. 
It is only those employed on the Hansard 
staff, or who here been employed on it, 
who can fbrm a correct idea of the 
aaseaat of tension the mind is selected 
to If the work be well done. It is drag
ging and wearying beyond description, 
and It is a strain on the iatoUeot. For 
them reasons there only Aw who a 
competent Parliamentary reporters, 
that being so, they ehoeld be well paid. 
Under ft new nyune they will be at 
the nnmmand of the dorera meet all the 
year round, mid will not be 
—as they ere et present—to

< llfton .......................................

Chanel Hoint..............................
Suqmons’ ( Montague I..............
Montague...................................
Sturgeon...... ..............................
Wood Island* i Breakwater)..............  2.UOO.OU

The Provincial Government look uj*on 
this grant for the piers and wharves as 
an instalment of justice only, if the E 
animer is correct. Cape Traverse, for in
stance, is not included in the piers deemed 
to lie of federal im|>ortaiice, which is sin
gular. seeing tliat it is already in powte 
ston and used by the federal authorities , 
but wv presume the omission* will be rec
tified in the fullness of time. It is. at all 
events, a relief to know that in future a 
burden which should have long ago been 
removed will no longer rest on the 
shoulders of the taxpayers of this Pits 
vince ; and we may indulge in the ho|*e 
that when the representations of our 
Local Government arc thoughtfully con
sidered in Ottawa full justice will be done.

Bismarck's Latest Little Plan
It is no secret that Prince Bismarck 

guides the foreign policy of Austria. It 
i* not meant by this that Austria will do 
everything Bismarck directs her to do, 
hut that she will do nothing against his 
wishes, just like the dutiful daughter we 
are accustomed to meet in novels, who 
refuses her father's nominee, but will 
not marry against his wishes. Bismarck 
thinks Hungary will tear the Austrian 
empire to pieces, and in order to prevent 
it, proposes that there shall be a “ feder 
alist centralization, ' composed of five 
States or peoples, namely, Germans, 
Hungarians, Sc laves, Tzocks and Bohe
mians. The Austrian Empire has been 
built up on marriage contracts and trea
ties, and it would seem as if it will fall 
to pieces on such a slippery foundation. 
The nationalities composing its extreme
ly heterogeneous population are Ger
mans, Hungarians, Tzocks, Poles, Croats, 
Italians, Sc laves, which again are sub 
divided into Russians, Bulgarians, Bos
nians, Turks. Albanians, Tyrolese, Dal
matiens, Greeks and Jews. There has 
never been such an empire as this Aus
trian. and it cannot last. Our cheerful 
friend Bismarck has designs upon it, as is 
evidenced by his suggesting of plans, for 
when that astute statesman forms a plan 
he makes pretty sure it will be carried 
out. He failed in his contest with the 
Vatican, it is true, but that was only one 
failure. Still he may overreach himself. 
Suppose this federal empire he proposes 
should become a success, what is to pre
vent the nations of Europe entering 
into a similar federation and calling itself 
the European Republic, thus realizing 
the dreams of Mazzini and Kossuth, men 
whom the Herr Von hated with frenzied 
intensity. If the eighteen nationalities 
in the Austrian Empire, each speaking 
its own language, he governed by one 
Emperor, what is to prevent an Euro
pean Federal Republic which would 
quietly make away with a large number 
of Kings and Courts, and standing 
armies and floating navies, which would 
very ribon, in fact, dispence with a Bis
marck. There is danger in that federal 
plan ; but if something be not done the 
Austrian Empire will go to pieces all 
the same, and perhaps drag the German 
down with it

tlw Dominion Govornnwnt for tlw roustrar 
tion and niainlonanroof pion* from 1st July,
l»n, to :*.l«t IN*., lhKt.

Fridax, March 2S.
Tlw Bill incorporating tlw Charlottetown 

Water Work* Company »a* read u first 
time. Among tlio petitioner* for incorpora» 
tion are : Win. Murphy, Daniel Davies, R. R.
Kitxgeraid, John lugs, W. K Dawson. Ale*.
McKinnon, J. I*. McLeod,Donald McKinnon,
William Dodd,Ja*. By me. Tho*. Mamlrahan,

W. Crabhe, Boiij. Rogers, David Laird,
Horace Hansard. K. W. Hales, 1- f, < Non,
Owen Connolly, Wm. Week», I- L Beer.
Geo. Heake, Frederick Horkin», F. H. Taylor,
J. B. McDonald, W. A. Weeks, 11. J. Calllwck,

W. IteBlois, (ieu. Davie*, ("lias. Hahner,
J. Longwortl., S. W. Iksld, J. T. Jenkins,
Tlwo. L. Cliap|*«lle. ami Wm. Koughan. Tlw 
capital stock of this ( ouqiaiiy i* to tie 
ÿl5o,(MNi, divided into six thousand share* of

X Bill to prevent the *h<H»ting of wiki fowl 
by night wa* read a first time; also a Bill 
authorizing the sale of 1 .and* in Hrincetown 
Common and Royalt >.

The Bill to amend the County Courts' Act
»" , . _ .1 ,..u a lotre.-l l,-i -ree tb.. C .|«r

llou. Mr. Nlllivan 1m~,i.t..l ...m»l..ml-, w - Tbi.
once l»etween tlie Secretary of Mate an<l list 
l ient. Governor relating t«> the Hamphlet on

iuted oror —.
limn trifl-a like lnew. IsiweTer. to abate 
O Rtgan'» loyalty to his party And in 
truih, 1 really did n«4 our aU.nl •uniting 
messages for R-igenu or any other of the 
I. «rds. Tramping ia preferable. A tramp 
c*n preat nre hi* self rraj-ecl Still 1 «#» 
ohligetl t*i grumble, and 1 threatetie-l to 
holt fiom tlie |tarty, to form a co-. »* it 
were. I ex presse»! this intent vn !«• Perr. 
wish an injuneii«»n t«« preserve strict erviwy. 
as I was not really in earn»si The news 
flew abr-atl, notwii hstan-ting. atitl ► prrad 
like wildfire. The alsim it riveted am.mg 
the leaders was so excessive that a cau. us 
meeting was hehl, at which Martin. l«air»l. 
Warhurton. Rogers. Beer. Faiquhar- u and 
myeelf were present _Parqnbar*on 
called to th<

More than om hall of the lawyers of Her- 
lia are Hebrew*

The Chiaewe ram *Wu 
Tj ae. ander the Genaaa Asg

The wife «4 Prince Krapvlkiae. the Social- 
ist, is atadytug medicine in Par»*.

Blue cunt and Usas boitons are t** »ak 
the pi a»*- .4 the black swallow Uila.

At the Conantoey on Snnday the Pop* 
created 2 ranimais and 81 Biahopa

U. B Minister Serges, t baa here Iran, 
(erred In»» Berlm to 8t Pvtershag

The Marqui* Tseng, the Chinese Am 
ItaswAo. has beea ordered to return to 
Paris.

The dress sail of the Pari wan dandy ia a 
bineront with gill Imitons sa»! pear

Log DO*. March 3H
Prince Leopold. Duke of Albnny. fourth 

and young, si son of Uncm Victoria, died
iddenly ai Cannas to-day 
The Queen ia profoundly «Ranted hy the

The P*U Mull II*-** «y» Matthew 
Arnold made Att.W by Ms lecturing lour

Twenty nine stud» uts of McGill Medical 
C*»lh ge at Montrera I pass»-» l last wo»k for l hr- 
degree of M. D.

A prinro uf the royal family of Annum 
baa hreu hanged for promoting the recent 
massacre of christi-ins

A despatch from England nays that Birch 
has completed ihe memorial statue of the 
Hon. Geo. Brown, for Toronto.

Abuttt 800 coal miners in Pittsburg. l*a«. 
have struck against the redaction of one

el-air an«l Wa*burt«m acted as t|Uarter cent per bushel mining- 

Gentlemen.*" sai*l Martin, “this is the :

has left the____
The Prime# died in a fit ae he wee ekart 

lag f .r Darmstadt In attend the wadding »4 
his niece. Princwas Victoria of Hwae.

Hi* death waa due to the efievts of a fall 
wtiioh ha sale red last evening

[ l*nn»e la-op.4d Georg# Duncan Albert. 
}L U-. hot# the title of Duke of Albnny. 
Rarl of Clarence, and Baron Ark low. Prince 
of base Coburg and U.Hhia; was born at 
Birmingham Palace. April 7, IML He 
•aalrtcnUtwd at Use University of Oxford in 
1878. and waa crwird a D. C. L in 1876, 
Parliament voted him a giant of £15UU0 
a year .m attaining his UHjorily. will, an 
sduiuon of £10,000 a year on hie marriage, 
la May. 1W1. His Koval Highness was 

K,ey |crested a pier ..f the realm, with the UUe of 
Duke ».f Albany His marnage with the 
Prince*, Fn tier tea Augusta, daughter ».f 
His Serene Highness U e Prince of Waldeck 
ami P> i mont, waa celebrate l at Winsd.tr 
CaeUc. April 27tb. 1888 Prince Lrxqtokl 
was »4 a mild disposition and etudioua 
habits, and his death will be eincerely 
mounted in Fmgland.]

Karl Granville. F--reign Secretary of State, 
announced the death in the ILwee of lumls 
sn«1 expressed deep sorrow at the affliction 
He gave notice ihat on Monday he would 
move su address of condoles*» to the Queen 
ami Due Wee.

The Msiquia of Harrington, Secretary 
of State for War. announced the death iu the 
House of Commons and gave notice that on 
Monday he would move an address of cun

, . d» deuce.
There is a general movement in I#>nd.»u l»*DO*. Mmvh 28,

e U.».t,  ............. .. «I- F-rV L",! l-'k ' «* V.—to.. -.Ct- P-l
■mo. the Belfast « lection O'Regm i.» di» •t,t?n,lb’ 1 ! C.mservative, moved a resolution in favor .if
integrating ; he is f -ruling a cave. What's ! A »>-mf-*itably dressed Montreal girl ear- lvltef of local taxation. I he Government 
v, U. d«.nc F* r»es sb-.ul with her from twenty to twenty l,pi,„s«-d the nmdutiou which, however, was

Laird—•" A .«v. Wlist’s a cave D»» ®%e pound» »»f ck»thiug m wint* r I carried. £<** to 197. The result waa greeted
I T. IWrtiuu- pool .lut, on hi. -bit. oIhnt. »n.l.rto.,.f

-lepl.aut St the New Yolk custom house 
| - hivl know* nothing. Well bare t • lesin - y^eividay. swearing its value al R2M0.0UU. 
i reel the fCreaiay Arm. The /Nifriol i* »!

cave W ho j
who Itetra) * P1-1" hour

XV. XX'. St LUX is.
The above is Mr. Sullivan * telegram 

to hi* colleague, and it i* pretty plain 
There i* no "it i* said, or " it is rejioit- 
id.” about it. lie who run* limy rvtul. 
Now lor the telegram ot Mr. Davies, 
which in also plain—brief-—explicit !

< in a xx \, Fob. 20, 1884.
No l*iors nionoy granUsl or pro|*»*otl. 

Govern mont rofusoil to sav whether any will 
be. Engineer* not rejiortwl.

L 11. I »AVItov
It is plain to the dullest comprchcn 

sion that one of these telegrams is the 
assertion ol a positive—the other of a 
negative—-tail, and that one of them 
must l»e lalse. It occur*, however, in a 
thousand cases, that two men may tell a 
different tale alsiut a certain fact, each 
honestly ami sincerely believing he is 
speaking the truth . this, l<sj. in the wit
ness Ifox under oath. It would Is* quite 
|Ki**iiile. for instance, that Mr. Davie*, a* t 
ing u|s»ii information which lie believed 
to Ik- true, sent a telegram based upon 
such information. Wv have shewn in 
the Herald that lie could plead no such 
excuse, and that, therefore, when he sent 
the telegram alsive quoted, lie knew he 
was utilizing the wire*- to disseminate a 
falsehood. Sir Hector 1,angevin stated 
on the l.'lth that report* had boon fur
nished hy the Engineers, and acting ujion 
those nqiort* the Chief Engineer submit
ted his own, based iqioii them, on the 
18th. Mr. Sullivan sent his telegram on 
the day following, and on the day after, 
Mr. Davie* sent Ids. For the rest we 
draw attention to the fact that the

tlio iTovinro, reqiiwlud to Is» compiled for , .
tlie Man,ni» of lainie. f-el1, ,He du~n 1 kn"

Satcudav, March 29. tnnn I
II,.,,. Mr. Sullivan imwentwl U,o Mlowing 1 "“V U't ''\m *" ,hv

Bill.: • An Act tlm ox«-alion of 1 , ,
U..I. by M.rm.l Won,en." “An Ac, no I'»1".' >*'; m,nn,r 0_K-X»« 'W
siiocting Affidavit* and Affirmation*,"' and |Wheu vote» were eeltiiig st 
• An Art relating to D« Studunl».” each of FAkqt MAaaox—‘ Order. ..rtler. the pari.i 
which wa* mail a tiret time. must In* kept together No récriminâtu»n

The Bill intituled “ An Act to authoriz**1 here, no diemiegratioa.*’
O'Rkuan —Mr. Chairman and gentlemen

F- L- (’hamherlain. Cl- velaad. afu*r eleven
ye.i is of «' udy. ha* |s I ftvlvd a machine ca
llable of charging 1 5*H shot gun ewrt'i-lges

FiDeen thousand men will be emnhiyetl on 
the Ctnadian Pa»*it»«* this y. a* The work 
lo lie done will he m the hands of about ti‘ty 
contractors.

There is news fr>iu Newfoundland that a

Resign. Resign! ”
Si’AKIM, March 28.

The Iff'b Hussar*. York and Lancaster 
regiment and Irish Fusiliers have embarked 
for home. The sheiks if the Sawara, Dunie! 
vt and H-M»rab tritie* who represent 5 0HU 
p»>,ple UringMii the district between Suakiui 
mti.l Kassaia have route in and prx.misetl to 
assist in tlv capture of Osman Digna, 
wh.ise prestige has been destroyed.

8t Sohn‘8. Nfl'L. March 38.
The Ste.uustup Jurors, the first arrivaltlio sale of 1-amis in Hrincetown t'omnion , . .......... -------------------------- -------------- ------- ------ - . ,

and Royalty" wa* rx8ul a second tine, com- The time I,a. . ..me to re organise the party retaliatory duly of 100 |wr «eot has l wen from the aeahug grounds, ha* just am ted 
milUxl to a ( bin ni i tiro of the whole House. | ;,n»l elect new lead -rs. Mi*f< itune* crowded 1 placed on all |>ackagv»s of goods entering with 28.000 prime seals, valued Ir»MU ÿt*. N* 
reiwirted amended, and ordered to ho on- fast ui> -n ns under the prxaa-ut system , trout Canada. to $65.000. The whole voyage oceupie»!

... ‘ - - •-----•— »<-------------•■•amer» AnL-urxl must.... ............. I l y a,.-to 1,-n. ----------- Mr. tu.Mt III,
• *........... lk'rr H-,!>.(«. n. |m, ,1,, B-
,1 .Unr,-. .in- 1-1. IV-t— T—-1 m„l, ,v

gnisKtwi and read a third time on Monday. | j.
The report* of the < om minai oner» of the J_1 

iTovincial Exhiliition, the Adriaory Boarxl, Jt( 
and ( ommiwioiMir* to the Ikmiinion F.x- riVl.,..int , , i,.# ,n
li.hition, a,,,I llH, l ,,„„„i»iu„Un, „f tl,„ | Maxtix-" X,lie . ul.c.„u 
...vumment Muck V.rn, for y,„r l«U. «—■ ,, U|, vkv,,.„ J,J Mto.. it. it ...

laid on the table of the House. , , . . .• >more his uiisfortune than his fault. 
Mo.MiAX.March.il. O'Rkuan—“Great ( 'easar ! a telegram

“-I Why lie sb.-uld have s-nt » load »d tvlc- 
grauis—a whole battery with an op»*rsl**r. 
Wt.ere's ti e gootl of one tel.gram. no ma: 
•v. how stiff? 1 say nvre than this. L. 11.

An Act to authorize the Sale of I-ainh 
1‘riucotown Common and Royalty was read 
a third time ami ,>a**od.

The following Bill* were rea»l n necoiid 
time : “An Art relating to I .aw Student»,’*,, . , , - . , .

An Act nw,an ting the Execution of Deed*," Dax us has !-t tkc confi lenee ,»f tins nea t 
"An Act re*|a>cting Allidax it* and Aihmia- ! 1,1 » ”hy

anti "An Act to Incorporate tlie | 
Charlottetown Water XX'ork* Conqiany.’’

Hon. Mr. Sullivan laid the Estimate* on 
the talile. and jivxml the -House for the 
«.nier in « VmiinitUai of Supply.

An Act to iucori«irate the “Island Hule 
lishing Conqiany " xxn* read a seroiitl time, 
ami progrès» rejiorte»l.

Ti hkiiax, April 1.
The following Bill* xverv read a third time

shall teach Mrnrover me T liât ' Oh,
Laiixl what a gave is."

There wa* great «•xeiremeut. Mr K»llt<»r.
■ ut it was finally «bvi !»• 1 t«» send me t >
Ottawa lo interview Mr Davies and de-h 
ui.ind an ex plan iti -n -•( him. 1 am Uerv ivw, 
tiiviefore, in the most polished capital in 
lie- wn.rld. and that accounts f«»r m> s»> ui- 
ing neglect of last week. I filet that Ihxvi-s 
is satisfactory, lie i» tiiuiui on the g»*>se 

Art re*|sxcting tho execution i ,|U«~.n.,n. He did his best V» prevent the the Kingston# L .dies’ College to the privi 
Marrie»! XX omen, an Act re- money living place»! iu the estimatca. leges »»( degrees »>n the term* enjoyed by

Ha l King Uvn in lus place at the proper the Royal College of Physician*

... o . . „ less than three week* The steamers
IX,„d tour » —Ithr s.x,uhm,u. ^ MUm, wi,h full «nr*-

Benedtcliue M -nks ,1 lnxvi f(>rul,,r 35.000 prime harp*, and the
-ver to them an annual in ^ ^ Thtf .. booster Laudas.»a. wuh

1 4,b tlvu :t carg i -d cod. oil. and herring, bound
A |H‘titi.»n singed by 10.000 Sc-itchuien from Harbor Grace to Boston, was cut 

against the abolition of the fcither Unmet through with ice and sank in Trvpa*ey Bay 
in British anuy is to i*e prêtent»*! in Par ha* this evening. The crew were saved, 
meut very shortly. I»XD»iK. March 29

Iu one sequence of the intention of the The Paris rorres|H»ndent of the Timut 
Dominion Parliament to prorogue at Kvttcr, telegraphs that the Pope has no'.ified Em 
the Frauchise Bill, will it is said, be with- partir Francis Joseph in an autograph letter 
drawn hy the Government. that there are reasons which induce him to

. . m | «if ,*-lvat# Rome at a more vr less .-ariy date. 
F-re.gn immigranr.report the North West*^ rut* savs he is well aware his .teciaion 

I «**»■• tilling well known throughout the 
speechi*» of the Mriquis of lr*me. late 
C ,vvn, ,r fi«uml „f Oa„.uU

The JJaiiji News says it is ooaudrrod j^ro London. M arch iW.

have seii-»u* c»ins«*|Uenoi'» t- 
hut he is lh>iind io carry ut his in

by
K|*M-ting Aiiidavilw and Allirmation*. an 
Act to continue certain Act* therein men- 
tiomwl. aiul the County Court*'Amendment 
Act.

The following Bill* were read a lir*t time : 
an Act to Amend tlie City of Charlottetown 
Inrorporation Act, an Act to Inroriiorata the 
I- E. 1*1............................

tune affairs would have turn»*! out all right. 
XV.- «line»! t«>ge»h-*r in the S**nate restaurant. 
l»ut .b ank nothing s*ronger than Heuue**y. 
feeling that even st that distant** we woub 
be loyal to the SmU Act. He did the 

l»l„l Hik|,ilal. an Art to re*ill*|e«-r- ! I"1'.'" '» •',*•>'1 w r,.a»,l ,l„

babk* that the British troop* now in Soudan, reportssl that on the Itith General
will return .to England withiu a fortnight. <;,»nhin made a aorti»? from Khartoum with 
leaving a garriron at S makiiu. ;t000 men. two guns an»l a squadimu of

Tito O .wnV <!..ll«.to it-n.to hu ..tuut,«U lku*i Km -»k cralry. «wtaiM l-y
-- * ■ *.................... . three steameis on the river. Uni ret*-Is

were eav*»untered near Uattreeh ; sixty of 
the enemy's cavalry chargtnl Basin llazoilk» 
and put them th flight. <* msing » panic

Col- Russell Stephens.«n has been »p lWt>n^ the infantry, wb-. als . fled ia great 
pointed Dominion Aide .b-Camp *" lb>) ! disirdsr. Gen. Gordon returned to Khar 
Governor General t “I- Stephenson is a le,uiu Notwithsiandrng this cheek. h«* de» 
bnaher rn law of Lord Un-lsdown. clarvs Khartoum is quit# sal#.

A warrant has been issued for the arrest CAIRO. March 30.
tain nuisance» in the City of Charlotfetmx n. 
an Act re*|** ting Standard Time, and an 
Act to Inrori«orale the Montague Cenmterx 
(ouqiany.

Kurtliei progress wa* reported in the Bill

sum of $«5,000 hit* been plucod in tlie 
Suptilemvnlary Estimates for the Piers 
and \Vliarvesof Prince Edward Island, all 
of which go to shew that the member for 
Queen’s i» a» devoid of truth as the de
fence of his defenders is of logic.

Editorial Notes.

of William Redmond. M P. f*r sedition. Rumor is current that Gen. Gordon sur 
lie *ill have a plank Ik*»1 fr >ui the kind rendered Khartoum some days ago to a 
hearted, grand old j lifer—Gladstone. | „hvlk tvpn^eotiag R1 Mshdi *n«l that thnw

The money expend.*! by Americans for , days afterward he and hi* secretary. Col. 
the purebaae .4 picture# in France within 1 Stewart, were arrest*.I and imprisoned. The 

incorporating the < harlot totown Water! the North P le l uuagtue the white lies re L,| twenty ywraamouaU to 2UO.OOO.OUO vice consuls of France. Greece and Austria
Works Coin | tail v. would return hi ■* hy a large majority every f ‘ which isroual t*> S40 0000ÜI) j were n-.t molested, but were torbidden U»

After an animated doliatv on tlm Bill in* j t Mackenzie is not remarkable for his ’ ! leave D»wn. Sir Evelyn Baring has went a
rorjiorating tlm Gland Publishing Company. „rhunty He is t.sv busy to b# civil. Still The Marquis of L.rne on “ fcanifratuin CDimwnniealkm V. tlie Govern >r of Ib-rlwr
•» i?*?1*' Wa,‘ , *,anKe,).bJ that of tlm “ Patriot llt. lw ;l «.talesman. He ia the father , Canada.** and Arnold on “ Kmeraun.” in ' iusieting that he ascertain the true tsieition
I uhhshing ( Oiiqwiiy. .,f the water stretch idea 1 think he likes which he discuaae»! American life, were of (. yorj,m.

iiou.-m a»ij«»nrno»l at 11 |>. in______________ water The Pre«iy*rri#w call#»! him a srater among the prominent lecturers .*f laat week i ToRorro. Msrvh Î7.
Protestant. Everything 1 aaw inithe build- The cily »»f Mane has ter. England, now The commit tee on privik res. which was 

I mg interested me immensely. There are » ^ag water reservoirs covering 844 acres, considering the hrilmry ease, has riwn and
gieat many civil servant* ar und them whue»« main* measure «43 miles, ami they \ reported for a royal «• miiuiaaiou of three
>"u '-"«vr Um lobbies through • paaauge SVOOO.OOU gallons lo 800.600 prople Im. The mdepen.leat press with Grit
that has abuse---------1 - •»*---- — rr / ■ * —

CORRESPONDENCE

building end intro lured me to Blake and 
M.iekeuziv. HI ike «lauds thirty degrees 
ltelovv zero, winter and summer. Iris smile 
is like a break in a u-elwrg. No wonder he ; 
has such an enthusiastic foth-wing. If at

It ia reported that a lew leading Turk
ish spirit* In Constantinople, seeing the 
Empire crumbling away, and England 
snatching up most of the Province», are 
conspiring to remote the Saltan and 
declare war against England at any coat 
It would really be about the beat policy 
a patriotic Turk could pereue.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Boston A<l- 
rertiser, who admires Baker Pasha, say *, 
incidentally, “ drunk or solmr hu is 
always brave.” That i* a poor com pi i 
ment to pay the i'asha. We may now 
understand the cause of the crime which 
compelled him to leave England. It is 
more of a tribute to say of a man that he

al ways sober than that lie is always

The estates of the Marquis of Lans- 
do\vne have passed in review under the 
eyes of the Land Commissioners of Ire
land, und the rents of their tenants have 
been reduced from twenty to thirty- 
throe j>er cent., which means, in the 
•ase of our Governor General, a decrease 
n the annual income from his Irish 

estates of $18,000. It is small wonder 
the Marquis seceded from the Ministry 
ot Mr. Gladstone on the land question.

We regret having to chronicle the 
death of Mr. Thcophilus DesBrisay, who, 
after a protracted illness, departed this 
life on Sunday night last. 11 is death is 
a removal of another landmark. He 
was one of Charlottetown's most prom
inent ^and respected citizens. He was 
member of the Council and Mayor in 
turn, and enjoyed the full confidence of 
the people, lie was at the time of his 
death senior magistrate for Queen's 
County, a ]>osition he had held for a 
number of years.

It is really startling to see the strides 
Socialism is making in England. Mr. 
Broadband (Radical) moved a résolu 
tion in the House of (Aimmotis compel
ling property holders to sell their lands 
to tenants, which was only rejected by 
sixty-four majority in a House of two 
hundred and seventy -two. When the 
now Franchise Act is in operation 
Broadhursta in sufficient numbers to 
fbrm a majority will be returned, and 
vast changes may bo expected.

The mission of General Gordon is a 
dead failure. Khartoum is besieged, and 
it ia feared Gordon and its garrison will 
lie put to the sword. The intention of 
advancing from Suakim to Khartoum 
along the Berber road has been aban
doned, and the British troops, all but a 
detachment, ordered home from the Red 
Sea Littoral. The Government's Egyp
tian policy is a failure, and to make 
matters worse the Turks, acting upon 
German advice, contemplate having a 
hand iu the warlike game.

lyirtU ure grvut people. 
Frenchmen and Catholics

< U
fi”

<•*' «.anj ««I jmwtta «r und th-u, Iu>in> ,ity *n.l th.-, , rtaj (7.r
,-ntor Uh- K-ubtua tlnrongn ajeaeag.i , to.000.00» ««Ik*» tu MMK0 ! ju.lg.-a. Tb.

c*»a«uj *►»: then- w a»!h !«»„.<. chaugm* -la V.n. Tito World
of tb,-ni and, tb.-to avo two janitor* to I ihe -ml. t— |H-n«.n. .ho ha.e panned

---- '• *•—i- —- — —■ i---- -*•*- Nor is tlicir 1 Tin* Harncllitc* continue t«» uiSMura^t- .. .• . *. -,
i-ni-gr.( >' >n (r--tu ltolnnd. S.ll„ m’. p.,..,. v«. t-rx^.u .1, .u Ua. bu.m— ar. lb. «« 
tbo X.,l,o,. aud U Bn«,'a t.itod i*M *'“« atagtatnab- and I» -Id.'n Smith The

this I Trlcyreiwi says tliv oLje«*t now is U» make 
! *■ much p ilitieal capital out of the affairs*

To thf fclittrr of the Herald :
DrakHik,-I lake notice that the 1‘atrial ami 

Pivnerr arc Utth trying to make It appear that 
the dismissal of Mr. Chalswm from the office «if 
messenger In the lacgislatlxc Council was on 
account of lnconi|Hrt«»iicy ; hul this dodge will
not do. I had no Idea that a person would have _____ ___ __ _________ v___ __________________

ltoir»î5trlio7*m^2Srb*fSi“ Îhv2l "-'«'-r o'm~ al-n< «h.-y ..a,,-' ar. ..ally ringing Ib. vbaug« ....
- ...  ____ .   _ . ■ . 1 ... —.. I- . .... I ....... ni... .1. . . *■ S..M à..... t it..ti...

aeixsl d-Mf ; there are '
. there are M

each d-hir, one on either aide, 
n millier Dh» many. They have chairs on emigration from Ireland.^ 

bich they sit and sleep ^uot stand obaervei.

It appears to me that times wake tip and open the »loor for him. theme
, I ... I art* “l » d,"r;;ulnt Thf meml>, r conhl o|H*u the »l»Kir himself Yell ninong the l*ord«, hut i presume they will I*- ... , .* - , ... . . *

alltttl great fellow* when an election come on ; 1 with his breath, certainly with his little it,\«u coll 
»c wifi see about that. 1 think It Is near Uni. finger ; s.. could a m*niae in fact ; hut then Fiftr-six 
or the h reneh |»eoplc on this Island U» look out « . . i •. -« - •

lor their rights or sever their connection withal*"*1. WuM"* ,llt *’ •
party who ignoies them from every little palrttn- j the j mit -is Colli le, mid ilien affairs 

nl the disposal of the (ioverninenl. . -
Thanking you. Mr. Editor, for 
uluahle paper, I remain

Tours trul,

l»t It. King's County,
iy.

A KkRM'II ( ATII01.ll
March », IWt.

I painfully awkward. When one uivuih- r is 
j entering and another going out the janitors 
lientraliz • each other» strength, and it often 
occurs that nil f..ur are jumldvsl together 

; into something ivsenibliug a caucus meet
ing. This, however, is not often, as the 

I janitors arc generally a*hvp and niotnU*r» 
We notice in the last issue of ihe I ,.ap through at pleasure. These oc-

w si-m a I jams t*..st the eountiy $ l ,2tM)

p,»«asih|c; and if the proeeisliags can bo 
fevar ts frightening many Euro- .^gged out aud made V. last uat.l next 

ual employes fi.su tb* lethaiB*. , erweH,n the aoaadal can he warme»l over 
hut then Fifty-Six returned u. Fran.v hy the etesmer A<lim The AVer*, which at first sidetl with 

Dst. whilst the latter earned some | y ,wet lb„ ag„r tiye Tnca-lay’s revela 
are 90 of them. ! tiona are going loo far and showing up a

A wrestling match f«*r $5(ki a side was 1 s*ato of 
arranged last week U»twivn Dunean C. disgrace

To the FAitur of tlu llerald :

Hummentldv Journal an Item explaining tin- 
reason why an article written by •• Kvcn Jusilc- “ 
was not Inserted In that paper. \Ve do not km>w 
who ** Even Justice “ Is or the contents of Ills 
letter, hut It appears he deals rather roughly 
with the reputed owner or owners of •• Dart
mouth." If so, the language he used must have 
been desperate, If too severe. For the feeling- of 
the sftwkraliK'rs of this country nre furious to 
think I hut we have men of notoriety among us 
who would endeavor to deceive ami hoodwink 
the public In such a contemptible manner. It ls« 
game the same Individual need not try to get 
off on the public again In a hurry. If those 
parties have any respect for the stock raisers of 
this country or even for themselves they should 
and must apologize, or otherwise stand cohvlelisl 
of endeavoring to lerpetrate the most unscru
pulous and cowardly act we know of For there 
Is no reasonable excuse given, or can be given, 
why ** Dartmouth " has not come to the front ere 
this. Is he still sick ? Doubtful. We presume 
he will always In* sick when requiretl to test his. 
speed. We hear of other match races coining off 
every week and why not this? “ Dartmouth " 
may be a very fine animal for anything we 
know, hut If he has the spetnl III* owners claim 
lor him they need not be afraid of “ Inland Chief." 
or mi slow Incoming to the front to tent II. The 
public are very anxious to sec this race decided, 
especially farmers who have marcs to breed 
from this season, anu are now Impatient to see 
who really baa the fastest horse It Is evident io 
all that the owner of •• Island Chief has done all 
In his power to have the race decided at the time 
and place agreed on, but, alas, In vain. Hud 
“ Dartmouth ” pul In an appearance ut the time 
appointed, vis., Illli Inst., anil got beaten fair, It 
would have been an honorable defeat, and people 
could only say he had not the speed for “Island 
Chief. Nm; but his owners Imagine j they could 
obtain a reputation for " Dartmouth " without 
testing him. Every Intelligent man acquainted 
with the transaction knows where the shoe 
pinches We trust the day Is not far distant 
when the owners of " Dartmouth *• (for their own 
sake) will see At to bring him to the front, or 
otherwise ackuowletlge he has - -
they cLsIm for him.

Yours respectfully 

Cape Traverse. March 3», iMt

R-•**. of Cleveland, and Matsada Sorakichi. 
Japainvsc wrestler, to take place at Cleve
land April 7th.

There are 81.000 masD-rs and mist reuses 
teaching iu the public set nils of France, 
ami out of this uituiU-r n-> fewer than 48043

p ditivul immorality which 
all pirties concerned- The

New AdrartitommU.

In Balderaon'» need store you will obtain 
seod wheat, potatoes, clover, Ac.

Norman's Electric Belt for all disease*
Mr. T. B. Murphy has “ Eastern Boy" for 

sala, a tine horse of good pedigree.
Messrs. Fraser A Reddin notify a dissolu

tion of pRitnerehip.
Mr. FittPRtrick atlvertiees for a gold brooch 

lost in Tracadie.
Mise Taylor and Miss Farrow, dressmakers, 

Houris East, Are pmparuil to receive onlerx 
in their business.

Mesure. Bay Held A Rlanvhanl have a farm 
for saie. Mw ad ver tieeinenL

year, just at ->ne d-H»r alone, without count- • receive salaries below $2UU a venr. while 
iug the loss of time But then y -u see, only 579 receive aalaries above #Ü60.

•le# must lie rewarded. When three uien
rush forward to help a member on or off 
with his ixmiI there is als.» apt to be cross 
purposes. For tin* reason I would suggest 
that each uicmU r have a i>«at with thrv«' 
sleeves. I wish I had time to relate to you 
all the carious things that struck me around 
the House and lobbies. We are informed 
i»y classic writers that m aucient times 
every stream lv-d its naia.ls, and every w.*al 
it* dryads ; an«l 1 know from experience 
that every little hill iu Ireland has V» boat 
.of fairies and htra-zathswns, for I've seen 
th. iu; but the nuin Iter sinks mto insigni
ficance when compared w ith the atU'nxlanta 
in Ottawa Do you want to wash your 
hands P Yonder i* water, and ace, there ia 
a piece of soap within easy reach. But do 
y«»u think the civil servants will permit you 
to help yourseli? Not much Two young 
fellows, strong »• Hervnlv*. rush forward, 
one ut each end. and lift the soap to 
yon. You aie their reepecteii parents have 
vote*, or they would lie working on a grave) 
train. I would not l*e positive—1 like to be 
accurate—but I believe there is an attend
ant for every hat peg. Ye gods, how they 
do swell the estimates.

" When our narty get into pom-r.” said 1 
to Dax tea, " what a sweeping change weTl 
tnske. eh, LouieF1

“ Yea, lto doubt, I have promised I 
imsiimn of seventeen wash basin caretakers 
already, and 1 suppose we shall have to pet 
on fonr janitor» to a dour instead of two aa 
at present Bel then they’ll be riser Grits, 
and therefore pure. That*» a consolation.**

What a mortal pity the Grits are sot is 
power bow. How I should like to help s 
comrade to take charge of ose of Ihe hat 
pegs at a salary of flflli a year. I would 
take the peg homa with mm ee that toy 
attendance would not be necessary. Bet e 
st saional messenger is heller still. Ha ia 
called a messenger because he baa 
messages to run. I think his salary is MSI 
to him, but of this 1 am not sure. Ob, my 
bleeding country, how ,1 would like to 
serve you in any capacity not requiring 
hard work- «

Yonr affectionate,
Mr Uts OJUosn

It Its lately g»»t into a drawer in tlu* house 
nf George Smith cf Indiana C-mnty. Fa., and 
cut $15,000 iu grecnW'ks into hits. AUmi 
half a peck of the clipping» have been sent 
to Washington to see if anything can be 
made of them.

Charles XJourtney has signed the articles 
of agreement wnich bind him t-i row a 
threc-iuile single scull race with Wallace 
Ross at Oak Feint on the 25th of May. The 
purse to be <MuUmde«l for is $2.500, which 
is given by James Pilkington.

HAMMED.
At RoxtMiry. Maas.^March Sth, bv Un- Rev. V. A.■nnpssiaas. Nammnsmmspmmnp

, AlvarSq E. MeUtowU, I». R! 1*1 and . to 
gg Graham ttoas-voungsel daughter ol the 

Y------- INww <ilw^SSSJHH
tat# John Ross, of

DIED.
Entered into real, at his reektenev, Spring Hark, 

on Humbqr. tothlntt, Tbeophllns DssWtaajr. 
Esq . agnl «7 years.

At Boston. Mass., Charlestown District, on th# 
»th March, after a lingering tllnssa, Mr. John P. 
TUawm. formerly of this etty.tn thstoth year of 
his age.

Of ro nette 
Usante total 
totapntrtek.

alehness with
on m. hatrlsL___________ ,
HI* dleeonentot# wMsw and 
hnv# )h# tottsss sympathy .w

(Boston MM plsnss sopy.)

on ths IMh March 
of th# tats Bernard

relatives 
know dc-

atsrttng qnatlttee.

L s 22 xi"jïïii,,(it2jrsysr'Æt

Feemug Vanadium, claiming lo be Liberal, 
says the decisnm arrived at by everybody is 
that neither side deserve much credit, the 
receivers of tb» money being ns unfavorably 
looked upon as the bribers. The Ontario 
legislature voted $10.000 for the expenses 
if the royal commission. The government 

protest warmly against Meredith’* con ten 
tion that the cabinet ministers should also 
be investigate»!.

WILD JUSJICE

TKBB1BLK BIOTINU IR CINCINNATI

xVe eonileuse a long telegram from the 
Halifax Herald as follows :

Cincinnati. March 28.—William Berner, 
a self eon vie ted cold-blooded murderer, was 
sentenced 20 years imprisonment instead of 
death as he richly deserved. At this public 
indignation reached fever hast, and leading 
citizen* called a meeting, which was at
tended by 10,000 persons, and strong 
resolutions passed. After the meeting the 
more violent proceeded to the court house 
and jail, to burn the first and lynch 40 
murderers confined in the latter. Another 
part of the mob tried to intercept Berner, 
being taken to Columbus, but he eeenped in 
the confusion. This excited the people toil) 
more, tojptber with ths firing by the militia 
and police, more aa a warning than with 
intent, and they sacked seve/sl gun shone 
and armories. At midnight a bloody 
struggle for possession of the jail com
menced. Captain Desmond. Private Me 
Uiiire were killed, and several ciitaens wen*

__________ killed and wounded afl wril aa police and
$w7%22Sm? soldier*. The mob hid actually reached 
tved relatives the wll doors when tuff were repulsed.

This was on Friday night, *kpd>bt riot com
menced afresh on Saturday morning, when 
the court house was set on fire. The mob 
at one time were in possession of several 
cannon, which were taken by ihe police, who 
killed and wounded over one hundred men, 
suffering a proportionate loaa thuritss. 
Tuvro is estimated lo be altogether one tun- 

hundred todretl killed and and fifty

The rioting was ootoinned on Sunday.
i thought the Germans 
Id he dangerous. The 
the city, hut they

would rise, which would ha «L __
military now control the city, hut they half 
sympathise with the citizene in their desire 
for justice. It is altogether a siagwler riot, 
the beet • lenients of the people rising against 
the most corrupt.
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Lob DO*. March 38 
N.ld. Dak* of Albany, fourth 

i of Qutftre Victor»*, died

d bjr U»e

u# Uu.'. n
i to Uy 
ofvundlj i

died in a fit as We wu start 
Btndt to ntteod the wedding of 
icees Victoria of llwne.
(M due to the «-fievte of a fall
rred Uat evening
vpold George Duncan Albert.
Uw title of link.- «4 Albany, 

qce. and Ban .11 Ark low. Prince 
uio and (iotbia; was l»oru at
Palace. April 7. 1853 He 

at U»e Vnir.«rally of Oxford in 
1 created a D. v. L in 11*76. 
uted bun a giant of £15UU0 
taining bis enjority. witb, au 
HO.tKiO a year on bin marriage.
81. His Royal Higbneas was 
•r t the rvalui. with the title of 
wny Hie marnage aith the 
tdertva AugueU. daughter of 
iigbnees U e Prince of Waldeck 
it, *aa celebrate.I at Winedor
il 27lb, 1882 Prince Leopold
lild disposition and atudums 

bis death will be sincerely 
KsnrLnd 1
ville. K»ivige Secret ary of State, 
be death in the House of Lords 
rd deep sorrow st the affliction, 
lice that on Monday he would 
lives of condolence to the Queen

unis of Hertington, Secretary 
War. announced the death iu the 
.musons end gate notice that on 
would move ac address of con

Ia>MIh>*. March 28.
.use of Commons to-night. Peel, 
re. moved a resolution in favor of 
«val tax ation. The Governuicut 
e rend 11 turn which. Lower*r, was 
t to 197. The result was grveted 
Conservative cheers and cries of 
tesigu! "

Si' AttiM, March 28.
1 Husaari, York sod louicastcv 
nd Irish Kuziliers bar.- embarked 
The sheiks of the Sawam.Daniel 
oral* Irilae* who represent 5 ODD 
igÜn the district between Suakiui 
la have come in and promise*} to 
tie- capture of Osman Digna, 
tige has been destroyed.

St Sohn'b. NÜ !.. March 26.
unship Auront, the first arrival 
«callug grounds, has just arrived 
) prime seals, valued from $60.000 
I. The whole voyage occupied 
bn**- week-a. The steamers \rj> 
Hector fallow with full cargoes, 
r lias 35.000 prime harps, and the 
IX) The schooner Laodamxa. with 
.f cv»d. oil. and herring. I» »und 
rler Grac*« to Boston, was cut 
it.li ice and sank in IVepassy Bay 
ig. The vivw wen» saved.

lav*D«i*. March 29. 
oris com»e|Hiodent of the Timed 
1 that the Pope has notified Em 
ncis Joseph in an autograph letter 
» me reasoui winch induce him to 
ue ill 11 III ire pr less «\trly «late, 
says he is «veil a wan- his «bvisioii 
seri al* n»nse*|uenoi»a to vliristeii 
he is l»oUTid iu carry out his in

London. Muv'i S). 

epoi-ted that on the I6ih General 
lade a sortie from Khartoum with 
», two guns and a s.pndrou of 
sz ink cavalry, accompanied by 
aiueis on the river. The rebels 
ountervd near 11 itfivvh ; sixty of 
y's cavalry charged B twin Bazoiiks 
them Sight, ctusing a panic 

he infantry, who als » flc*t in gn»at 
Gen. Gordon returned to Khar- 

iotwithsuinding this ehe*«k. he de- 
liartoum is >|uiie safe.

Cairo. March Su. 
r is current that Gen. Gordon sur 

Khar^.ntm s«»uie «lays ago V» a 
|»n»scutuig El Mshdi nn«l that thrw 
1er ward he ainl hi* secretary. Col. 
were arrested and imprisoned. The 

suis of France, (mm- an«l Austria 
1 molested, hut *ven* torbi«lden to 
wn. Sir Evelyn Baring has sent a 
livatiou t» the Govern ir of Berlier 
f that he asevrtniu the true position 
Gordon.

T«ironto, Min-li 27.
OUI mil toe on privile/vs. which w.ts 
ring the briliery case, hss risen and 
1 f«ir a royal «ximmisaioe «if three 

The iTvlep*»u«le:it pr*»«s with Grit 
s is changing Us tone. The World 

1» only two |H-rsons who have panned 
litably iu this business are the sit 
igislrat - and G ddwin Smith. The 
Ml says the object now is to make 
1 political capital out of the affairas 
I»; and if the pr-iveediags can In* 
i out mid made to last uatil next 
, the s«*andal can be warmed over 
The AVicj, which at first si «led with 

in the aft ur. says Tuesday's revels- 
tre g.iiug t»K* far an-1 aimwmg up a 
if p ditK-al immorality which is a 
•e to all pirties «Ninvented. The 
H t'iiN(i«Ji<iN. claiming to be Liberal, 
ie decision arrived at by every Uniy is 
either side deserve much credit, the 
rs of the m«>uey being ss unfavorably 
upon as the bribers. The Ontario 

ture v.ited $10.000 for the expenses 
royal commi«si«iu. The government 

wuruily against Meredith’s con ten 
at the cuhiuet ministers should also 
‘sligated.

WILD JÜ8JICI
IBIBLK RIOT1NU Ig CINCINNATI.

condense a l.uig telegram from the 
X Hr raid as follows : 
cinnATI. March 28.—William Berner, 
>m vie ted cold-blooded murderer, was 
ce*l 20 years imprisonment instead of 
as he richly deserved. At this public 
alivn reached fever heat, and lending 
is called a meeting, which was at 
l by 10.0UÜ persons, and strong 
nous passed. After the meeting the 
violent prooeedett to the court house 
ail, to burn the first and lynch 40 
were confined in the latter. Another 
if the mob tried to intercept Berner, 
taken to Vmlumhns. but he escaped in 
•fusion. This excited the people «till 
together with the firing by the militia 

Nil ice, more as a warning than with 
W and they etched several gun ebons 
armories. At midnight a bloody 
gle for possession of the jail 00*» 
ëd. Captain Desmond. Private Me 
1 were hilled. and several citlaens were 
I and wounded al well as police and 
ira. The mob had actually reached 
cll doors when tb«f were repulsed, 
was on Friday sight, hp«j>he riot earn
ed afresh on Saturday morning, when 
nirt house was act on firs. The mob 
w time were in possession of several 
m, whieh w»r* taken by the police, who 
I and wounded over one hundred men. 
ring a proportional» loss ihsnmKss. 
» ie estimated to be altogether one tun- 
killed and one hundred and fitly

A one time it was thought the Germans 
I rise, which would ha danserons. The
try now control the city, hut they half 
•thèse with the citizens in their drain* 
notice. It ie nfe^etimr a singular riot, 
ret elements of the people rising sgatnet 
eoet eotrnpK,

at of in
this weak 

ng matter.

>svaaAL Ikwso buyers have been in tlw 
the past few weeks, snd have
very fine animal*.

,-ity wtui
Notght on

Tits new* from Ottawa is to Uw edbet t list 
tla« I sis ml need not entertain hope of tlw 
I waiiinioa Exhibition being I odd lien».

Tna httriot ulijoctM to tlw namu of “ rwur- 
„wied.” and *•>’» it was never «load IW- 
lis|,« it was only under a dotnl of *m«>ko.

Mie-s*.-. Havdsn and McGowan. J native* 
,4 tlw IVsiv. wontemvil a woman from 
1 rspand SI00 last Monday Sir «-ontravnn- 
t iuu of the Heutt Act.

Wtui.* Mr. Thoms* Moon», of St. IVter* 
Htswl. lad -V2. was at work «ni a trashing 
machine last week, lie met with sn a«vid««nt 
irum which IwdUvl mi Wednewlay morning.

It the Skating Carnival hold in Suminur- 
o.h* last week, «mo nuiithmiaii a|»| wared in 
ih««.baratter of Mykw < f Regan, ami another 
l*-r>«»iiated hi* ari*U*-rali«’ cousin Theodore.

Tub Y'ffkrr* nrrivod at l*i«*t«Mi
M.avlay, ami left ywtvrday inoming for 
. ..-«.ryotown, wlwra olw arrived at tw««lv 
..'dock, ii«wm. with a full cargo of fmight ami 
thirty passenger*.

A n vs named McLean wa* drowned on 
1 rt.lay last while cnnwing a brook at Elliott 
Matron. Tlw bridge had Iwen taken away 
I.» a fraelwt. and M« Iomui, attempting to crow 
.11 a log. was drowned.

• ink of our contemporaries ra|*irt* tw 
. im* of dnmkness Iwfora tho Sti|s»mliary 
M agi *t rate mi Monday. Thi* must surely 
U< a mistake. How can a person U- drunk 
ami tlw Sxitt Act iivfurvo '*

mahmkt price*

Cuakuittituwh, April 1. lest.

» (small) P» 7 to It
• aeartert P D 7 m e

îwï“ÏJLl 7 le H
P«»rk, suint I. .*................................. ....... Vlo'll
Ham. H., . . It to 14say tmLrî.aî
wTT. 60 U>w!hlcL»***ee   wtui.I
KowU......
liatn-r, frvsh...............
Hatter. Tab, » ....................................
5$**. ^ «to*...................
►hoir, «MODS
‘ latin.-al. P K»t U................
»au. r Lash., black

£»U.£ best»., while
Hay.W 100» ....
PuUâloee, * bush
Turnips. * bast,..........................

>-psklus.............. ....

* lo Si
»!«»
St lo St 
It to IS

2.7.', to 3.UU 
2.AOU)Atti

U BO BOB Lewis. Market Clerk.

hauvax markpt*.
Ha MR »x, March ». Potatoes. * to .V, rU. 

Turnips, per bbl.. T.i to wu i-ls. IU). per ton, *12 
$ t Ont», I*. K. I., Hlw«-k per bushel. At lo

P- -“** Cork. Mm. $BMR) l., *20 OU: f. K I. M.
Si toga**: I*. K I. Thin M«-m. ÿls.tf) to j;|9 

F- I Hrlnu- Mm, $17 Î0 to $t«.in

IH*m>N MAKKKT*.
IWMTov Man l, 27. -The market for Pork Is 

<|Ui«-l ami i>rl«-vs arc stcail) ; w«- «iuot«- Prime at 
Sinai to *17 «I ; Moi at SI* So t*» $19 «■» : unit Clear 
ami Hack- at to #21 .uo |» r bhl. There Is a
fair <l«-man I for «-luilc- itra-l* • of Itultcr. but all 
other klnili qutr-l ; wc ,|uot«- Wcstoru uml North
ern < rcamcrtc. at :D to W for « hole- ami Fine; 
New and Choice. W nt-rn ladle pack«il at JD lo 
-I : *n«l Pair a .«I «i«**l at 17 to 1- p«-r lb. Cheese 
I» Arm and Anc »i«wk scarce ; - «• i|imte at l:t to 
V»| for Choice . 11 to 12} for Fair ami (mkmI ; and « 
lo » per lb for Common. Kicks hav«- ta-en In fair 
demand at »j t«> 2t) per «lor.en. The muiket In 
I’otuiiM « n-inaln. Hie same, with a fair demand. 
Hales ol Itoulton Itoae at 43 lo 46 ; Ammlmk, 
Fusstcrn anal Northern R«mm- at W to 43 ; Prol I Acs 
at to 11; Biirl»ank Heisllln** al V, to W; anil 
Provim-tal at f, («» •» p«-r bushel.

WIST INDIA WARM
8ngsr

Porto Rico Sagar, 
UraaaiaUd
«WsstisasnA-

Tee hhtU . ftfty bbl. 
Piftv M.U .
OUtis-w..

IIORACK HA8ZARD

Molawes
Ih-werara aed Triaidad. 

For sale h,
Fifty paa...

Horace haszard

China and India Teas
Choice ( oegoe, Oaekeednslhalf . beets.
. .. De Fifty seifeee.
India Teas iRoachosd-. Twee*y cases.

Do. Orauire Pckoei. Taeatr ca*->.
Do ipeko, ». Tea rase.

For sale by
Horace haszard

Fish.
< "boire Codfish.

CjbaM* Hake.’ 

For sale by

Notice to Contractors.

SKAl.KD TKNDKKH will l«e received by thw 
niid.-r«l<ne«l unt|l the Iwh April, f«>r the 

framimc. and v«iiii|,letliig of the outsl !«• of the 
new Catholic Church at "anllgan Koh<I, and also 
la> In* «hewn the A«*ir «»f «ante. Plans and *|m-c|- 
Acatloiis lo seen ill the llrcKAI.lt «rltlce. Char- 
loliei.rwn. and at the Parochial llouoc, ( Wrdlgan

All uinterlali. v III la- suppIL-d.
Fad, lender to !»■ a«-c»mpuiil«sl with Ute names 
I I wo solvent pci »on« wIIIIiik to ta-coim-

I,*- faithful pvrforinauix' of theurtltv» l«»r the' faithful pcrforinauix' of the Kftlt

The tinderslKnad will not be In.uml to a«-cepl 
the low «-si or an v lemlcr.

M I M- MII.LAN.
• 'uidlKun Komi. April 2. IWH—ep2 31

BALI HOUSTON'S

Seed Store.
—

White Russinn, Fife

I <>« I wavy p»»rk wo think Mr Tliuma- 
Paloy. of He Mary’s ltoa«l, lwars tlw |n»Iiii 
Dirai» litw hog* hu wilil MHbmahl Bmtliur*. 1 

« Ms.rgotuw u. ou Erhlax laat. uolu«l him tlw 
1 ,-twliuMM »niu of Thu larg«**t kivk««.l j
1 !,«• Imam at 530. tlw *malU»st at :Uo |smml*. j

Mu. J. II. EnmiiaK k«ft for his hoinu in 
Dak.da ywtunlay. taking hi* family with!
'iim. Wv wish Mr. El<-t« h«-r a pl«-asnnt |

•umuy to tlw Weal, ami h«,|a« w«, haw m»l j
-u»»n tlw la>t «»f him. Hi* tart tira* thn.ngh- ____
. ut tlw Islaiul «luring hi* stay «lid nun h to- WIIF4T
ward* amusing ami instmvting tlw people. I ^

Mr. J an» A. Khasnk. «*f tlw firm of Eraser M" l'.l> POTITOP» -! 
a Uuthlin, taft yostvnlay for Halifax, whon«, j brvu. Mnuuiotb. Ft-arl, BL 
\»„ umlorstaml. Iw intumls t«, n«>idu for tin* |( umV,‘ n 6 Surprise.
I r««-util. Hi* duparturu fn»m Charkutohct n 
will Iw tmtvorsally rvgretUkl, a* Mr. Erawr.
I.»th from hie family r»»nm*«-ti«»ii* ami hi* 
own («ureooal mûrit*, was much u*to»-im*l 
ami raa|«»rt«*l.

Mr John McMawthos. of this ritv, has | 
cihk-tod an impmvemutit in gun «-artridgus 1 
w h.-mhy «loublo tlw fon-u ran Iw ohtaim*! 
with onu-tlurxl lo** |ww«lur than tho full '
« hargi» nsod In tlw twin mon carl ri«igv. Mr. I 
McMaster» nill bo ploa*od. no «hiuht. to ox- iv ■ „«»* pn-j 
plain his invuntion to thmw intenwtoil, wliivh 
may result in its lwing brought into practi-

100 .juintaU,
Z> do.

1(0 do.
60 barrel*.

IIORACK HASZARD

WHY DO YOU SUFFER?
WHEN YCir CAN BE CUBED BY

•rELECTKICITYw
Belts

will do you more good than a hundred ex|
Migra apanl 
pended anjany other way.

P tkey safer Tbeir little gaass ore ieiamed, aad tkeir bodies 
w wifi tie aroaod tbeir aeefc «ma of NoRMAN K KI.K4TRK 

HI sea a voadavful ebauga for Ike better, tbetr stirrup
Ask for Normaa s, and take so other, and yea will

no by tbe am of NORM All 8 ELECTRIC BELT 
Ask for Normaa • take no other Every one

NORMANH 
Every one is

ok your Drugirietffvr it sod take no other, (luormnteed gee nine 
by uiM NORM ANS ELECTRIC BELTH No injury oua 
•«•r. Try oae nad be cured.

CRYING BABIES Babies cry bom 
are more or lees feverish, if
TEETHING NECKLACES_________
eea-e. aad tbeir eeneml health improves, 
be pleased |»| ^ ^ jjy

PALPITATION OF THE HEART u .«nmud ■ 
than can be do- r by any other remedy

FEVER AND AgYk"1"!^ not throw away money on worthies* remedies, when 
FLKtTRlC BELTS will euro you Uw oae aad you will Sad immediate benefit 
xuaraatecd genuine

LUMBAGO Tbwe aU eufiw from tkm dieease wtU bad a frwd in NORMAN 8 ELECTRIC BELTS 
when al' other remedies fail.

CONSTIPATION .* eutiruly everee
«-suit aad they are plea sent to wear.

BILIOUSNESS aad all dUrdrrs of tbe

Feed.
Cracked Untiu. 
Wheel Shorts, 
Wheat Hnui, 

For sale hy

Two ton*.
Five ton*.
Five tons,

HORACE HASZARD

Flour, Ac
Forest City l/neen <Sep. Extra . 100 bbl*..
Crystal. do.. 100 bbl*.,
I'oiniuesl (Am. kiln dried . 50 bbl».,

For *al«- by
HORACE HASZARD.

Rope
Manilla Marline. 

Do. lto|>e*.
One ton. 
Fifty coil..

HORACE HASZARD

Turks’ I.UimI Salt. 
Liverpool Salt,

For sale by

1.300 bu-bcl*. 
.-Si bag*.

______ -______ _________________________and Liver are corrected by est eg NORMAN'S
ELECTRIC BELTS. Try oae aad be convinced. Gama teed gweaiae.

FEMAI.E TROUBLES Ladle, are bwmfitted more by NORMAN 8 ELECTRIC BELTS than by all 
Ike scieaos of medicine. Tbev arc comfortable and durable. Guaranteed genuine 

WEAKNESS aad Leesrtuds yield Ie the tafiaeace of NORMAN'S KLkXTElt BELT w 
remedies fail Try oae aad you *u8er u» longer. Every belt guaranteed 

NERVOUS DEBILITY. This dreaded end miserable d-ssaee is immedistely relieved by the ase sf 
NOR VI AN"8 ELECTR'C BELTS Ask for them, take no other Evrry belt guarnoteed 

INDIG) STION This seven-beaded monster is more weüy overcoms by tbe n*e of NOBMAN S 
hLECTRIC BELTS then by any other remedy, and it cannot poesibl) do any injury 
Guaranteed genuine

SLEEPLESSNESS and Headache »re immediately relieved and penaonently cured by usine 
NORMAN’S ELECTRIC BELTS They » -otLv and nvurvh tbe system Guaranteed genuine 

RHEUMATISM cannot lewaia long with nay one who aeee NORMAN S KLE« TR1« BELTS, 
and Neuralgia i« driven away like *mok«- before the wind Give one a trial. Every belt 
guaranteed genuine

NERVOUSNESS maybe retirai, cured iu u short time by using one of NORMAN 8 ELECTRIC 
BELTS, without any fear of injury Try oue aad be conriceed Guaranteed genuine.

A. NORMAN. 4 Queen Street East. Toronto
ESTABLISHED IN 1X74-TEN TEARS IN THE CITY

Insnranee!
ITRE AND LIFE.

THE LIVERPOOL LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
Invented Fund........................................ 1*29,000,000
Investment* in Canada................................$900,000

Dwelling Houee and Farm Pproperty insured on «pedal terms.

LEONARD MORRIS, ) Agent for 
Summerside, ^ Prince County.

HuBAI’K HAKZAItll

Paints. Oils, Ac
Knglikh White Ix-ad, 
Kugli«h ( "olorrd Paints 
Knvli.h l’nt-nt Drier*. 
Boiled uit.l Knw ( HU 
Turpentii c

100 keg*. 
50 kegs, 
30 kegs. 
10 casks.

> A He
Ti iuuipb.

Timothy. Cl »v«-r. Vegetable Stwda.

100 VnrirlifN ef Mower Seei*.

PitX. Rosin, Putty, Brawn I.ac<|Uvr.
For .ale by

H0KUB HtSZiRl).
ChariotIctowu. March 26, 1*84 lm

Farm for Sale,
(CONTAINING M acres, nearly all clear, and In 
j it k«*mI state of cultivation, situate on the 
Cove head lUwul, on lx* at, about nine miles from 

Charlottetown, and 21 miles north of York Mta- 
I ( Ion. There are on the premises u good Dwelling 

Mouse. I tarn an«l other outbuildings, n lance 
| Orchard, well planted with fruit and shade tree*.
The farm I* well supplli-tl with llanl Wood and 

I Fence Kails, a giMtd well of water w Ithlu a few 
vsr«ls of the house, and a spring on the front and 
centre of farm.

---------------- j Terms motlvrate. Apply to
b m . •■« | -, a. %]iKV 1'iiri’Aiu ■tr*‘ MICHAEL KKLb\ ,[RB law It*) loi A .VI Iw* lire March 2», Utot-tl Charlottetown.
1™ ■ now re«l to attend to DRLSS* |
IflAKINts. in every «lepartiiicnt. at l.oral’*
Hotel Souri* r.uwt I*a«liea giving 
orders will iu«*-l with pr -mpt att«‘titioii.

Chari U.
H RALDRRSTON. 

April 2. 18-4—2i

Dressmaking.

TESTIMOIkTIALS.
A Few Sample Testimonials that Speak for Themselves.

W allaita, D. T. December I7ih. U*t
MR. A. NOIIMAN :

Dkak Hi*.—I am happy to Inform you that the ApplIan«-e* I got from your Chicago agent have 
had a most marvellous effect upon my petl-nl. who auffereil from Kclatlru. He could get very 
little relief from ineillclne. Shortly after he g«»t your Belts lie wa* able to get out of bed, and 1» now 
ou a visit to hi* Canadian friends. Hen«l me Some more circulars.

Vgurs truly. DR. I». McLACHLAN.

Pkhtii, Ont., June, last
MR NORMAN

l‘K vk 8IK.-1 have been wearing your Rleetrle ln«de* lor about six months, and have I wen 
gréai I v benefit led by tlu-m. I recommend them to nil who » tfTvr from Rhcum.ttlem.

Yours truly, MRK J. OtTTHRIE

Ottawa, Heptember 3rd, 18KL
A. NdRMAN. K*u-.

Dkah Ht*.-I have experienced considerable benefit from your Appliance 1 feel stronger and 
belter every way.

Yours truly. R E. MALI BURTON.

pKTKKHoaoviui. October tMh, 1»<3.
A. NORMAN, Ron..

Dkak Ktu,- .soon after I commenced to use your Electric Appllan«-es, they opened ray bowels, 
cured my cough aud cold, relieved my head, and considerably relieved my catarrh In consequence. 
The discharges from my head anil chest are now easy, and 1 feel altogether better My digestion 
has Improved, my stomach t* less sour ami windy, ami 1 uni less troubled with lascivious and vivid 
«Ireams. 1 had previously tried almost all the advertised patent medicines without deriving

y Y'ours truly, J GREEN

M SAFETY FI! LIFE ASSOCIATIOH
Depo.it with the Dominion Government, $50,000.

Life Insurance si its Actual Cost.
A man S9 year* of age would have sn average annual cost of 

$1100 per thousand, after paying the admiaeioif fee, and $10.00 to 
the Reserve or Safety Fund

LEONARD MORRIS,
General Agent for P. E. I. 

Good Canvaiwern wanted, to whom liberal wage» will be given. 
Apply at once by letter or otherwise to the above.

March 26, 1884—ly

SPRIMG GOODS.
J. B. MACDONALD

HAS ON HAND A FINE STOCK OF

WORSTEDS & TWSgPS

I QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A. NORM Alt, - - Proprietor.

I'. IL ISLAM) RAILWAY.
OEALED TENDERS. addn»eeed to the1 Eastern Boy at# Anction» ^ undersigned, and endorsed,*

Souris. April 2. 1884—Jut
Tin: House of Asmtinbly ha* lixoil the *eata 1------------------- —£

■ >t' li«-en*e fe«** a* folio» * : Wholesale li«vtt*e 
m towns. Slim; retail, ÿôO; whol«»*alv lievnse 

my evuntn, $160; retail, $40. The license 
( .uumiwiidtor* f«»r t|u«s»n's County met on
M«»l»lav, hut a«ljourt»*l till tho 14tli of Ajuil. •>„'vi«N-k. p. m., lhal hanaaome voting four-year- ip- — —;-----7"------- ;  _ . , . ,
\ .«iilii-nti<>ns fur license have Uen ma*lo lo i -Id .talllou Known a» the " KjoUcrn Hoy.” He t* ,th. inclusive, for the supply of five thousand
AppUeMloll» r..r !"-'■>« "**■" '"1.1.0 1,1,1,. .ml I. nol^l r.r g,,, bundlvd (5.M0, ton. of tb.- b«t Kr«b
tint Comutl**i«»ner* hv the followin-g partit»* : hi. .(yu-an-i-i---<l. , p , ^.«1 f..r 1 «motive

. ... . ; . . . pgmoHKK sired by the Imported " Abdallah mined R-und Steam V«>aL tor locomotive
Mr*. Sarah » aU*»lt, Lieentwu X ondor , .*le>- nIMUk.uger,'- dura l»y the " Itleek H§mrter,'" he »>y uee Tenders to atnte tbe price per ton of
.... ».*. („iuu.ll). Th.,m« Mom., M..ln. d‘“" "> "" I i.240 poilad., dvlivered u follow,

II vinlutan, Kran«*is McKenna, James Klen, Term, made known «lay of .ale, or on applies- (Miarlottetxiwn........................ 2.6rtH Kdqs."
lion l«* T. E. Murphy. K*«|.. !>»• «V». apl2 ll|xl

AFTER THE FIRE.
The undcraigned having rv.unicd businew in the premise.

Adjoining Wilson’s Drug Store,
Ti l. sold by Public Auction, at Market square, g 

riinrlollelown. on Tuesday, the Sth April, at J .

( lenient Benoit. James Byrne. Thomas _____
t tiupboll. K.won MelVmgall,an«l Mr*. Vatht»-1

rme MeKonna. all ..f ( harl.dlet..»n. ami OF 50 ACRES
.1. Jut Hughe*, of County Line.

Mr. J am»* Gaimv S.»uth Shore, farmer,
• «m|»laiu* that llu» name of hi* wife, a* well 
n- that of oilier parties in hi* «listriel, is free- !
I» used by |w«rwuts getting up bogus vliaritie* 
f..r the supiKwtkl rali«»f of certain partit»*. A 
l»omm wemt rooiul lately, for instamt», eoltact- 
iug tin» price <»fa l*arrel of Hour for tin» family 
,,f one Mvlx»an, now in jail, and used Mr*.
(irirttn’s name as tlw originator of what 
turn* out to have been a swindle. 1H» 
another late occasion Mr. Griffin himself wa* 
preseated with a bill from Mr. Kobertaoo. of 
this city, for $i:L25. value for tho amount a 
party ha«l obtaau*! in hi* name, but which 
on iimwligatioii wa* fourni t*» have been a 
fiatnluknt u»e of it.

Tue case of John M. Whitman—tlw» 'Uj*- 
P**vl tramp—w a* up before the Stipemliary 
Magistrate on Hie 28th ult. Tlie *a*t» wa* 
a«ljouraud till yeaterdey, in order to give the 
prisoner time to call witneeeew in his defence. 
The prisoner is what may Iw termed a line 
looking ntan, well dressed, anil net at all 
ntsemhllng the stereotypes I tramp. He has 
« arried on Uw business «if veterinary surgeon 
for some time, lie hails from tlw Maritime 
Provinces. A number of people interested 
in tlw «-as*» collected outside the tourt yes
terday morning, but were told the proceed
ings would be secret, aiul they could not be 
a«lmittod. The press had to stay out in the 
cold aim. It is darkly nimonwl that the 
tramp is a Kumpeon l*rinc»» who is ont of his 
mind, and that tlw Magistrate does not like 
to hurt his feeling* by giving pobllrity u* 
tlw trial. At all events exceptional leniency 
has I wen exhibited in ids cas*». We hope it 
will not have been thrown away, ami that 
his tratnpwhip will Iw able U» dear himself 
of tlw charges preferred against hint, llis 
« ase was frirther a«ljonme*l until to-day 
when he was ordered to stand hi* trial at tlw 
Supreme Court, ball being acce|>ted.

lx tlw» Chatham World of Wednesday last 
appear* the following 

“Timothy (TOonnell, having got a stock of 
stali<»iwrv giwwl* on credit of Buckley A 
Allen, Halifax, o|wne«l stores in CTiarlotte- 
town, Amherst and Moncton. The Halifax 
tirai convinced, after lwing jwt otf several 
tinms on various pretexts, that O’Connell 
in tern tad to swindle them, sent its junior 
partner after him. OT’onuell was promptly 
advised of this move, and Ids this* stores 
closed and tlw goods disapiwarol as if by 
magic. Mr. Alien, ttowever, snccetxled in 
tra*ùng hie matt ami |»art of tlw goods to 
Chatham, wl came Iwre Sumlay morning. 
That evening he accidentally uwt his man in 
the street, end tried to iwrsned*» him to go to 
his hotel will» him. OVonm»ll pA gnjatiy 
excited, said he could not Iw arrested for 
debt on Sumlay, ami became so demonstra
tive that policeman Format took him in 
cliaife and locked him up for creating a dis
turbance. Mr. Allan was now sure of his 
man, and ex parted to serve him with e capias 
in the monde* Bat OVonneU. who passed 
liera es ‘JohnMurphy,’ got hailed out through 
the food offices of policeman Kiftev, end 
dieesniearad. The goocta, already pw*e*l for 
removal, were seised eml sold under power 
«.f attorney end hill of hale held by Beck ley 
A Alloa. (TCommll had been wanted by a 
triagram from Moncton, and was ell ready 
to leaxfe**

SALK*
HE midmaigmsl <*fft-r f. r sale .'«<) avive of 
laml situate ut J«>l»ustoue‘s River, L»l 

36. lately in possession of Allan Campbell. 
About 26 acres cleared. Possession given 
at once. Price $225 00.

sp2 2i
BAYFIELD «I BLANCHARD.

Solicitors, Charlottetown.

“Tender for Sleam Coal,” w «-■■ ■*- « * * — ■ »
ill w until MONDAT. APRIL | will »«U the stock of Goods now on hand at a considerable reduction.

It comprises

GOLD AND SILVER JEWELRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Waltham and Elgin Watches,
An extensive assortment of

SILYBR - PLATED WARE, CLOCKS, he.,
which are offered cheap to make room for new stock.

We will be pleased to see all our former customers, and as many 
new ones as may favor us with their patronage.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Next to Watson’s Drug Store.

Sumiueraulf.........................2.U0Ü
G«N»rget«>wn......................... 500 “
Suiri*......................   5H0

At least one 'juartcr «»f the whole quantity 
j re-piin-tl at each of the above mentioned 
Station». t«» Iw delivered on or More the 

j 30th «.f May next, and delivery of the whole 
to be completed on or be to re the first day of 
October, 1884.

The first payment will lie made in July, 
anti monthly thereafter. Ten (i0^ per cent 
will be retained from each payment until the 
final ami satisfactory completion of the
contract.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

JAMES COLEMAN,
Superintendent. 

Railway Office. Charlottetown |

which he can get made to order in suits in single garments 
at short notice

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

His great specialty is

READY-MADE CLOTHING
for Men and Boys, manufactured from all wool Tweeds or 

Worsteds, well made and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

In soft and hard Felt, in English. American and Canadian, in the 
newest shapes and lowest prices.

My Prints and Grey Cottons are selling very fast, bought before 
the advance iu duty, and consequently can be sold at 

the very lowest prices.

J. B.
Queen Street, Charlottetown. March 19, 1884.

MACDONALD.

CHEAP SALE

NEW SPRING
OF

GOODS

March 19. Is84. C mar 26 2i
mitK purtm-ndilp hvrvtolorv «-xUllii* between i 
1 Kraat-r A Ueddln liaa (Ills day Itevn dlaanlveil ! 

by mutual cousent. The bunlneea will be carrle«l i 
an by D. (CM. Iteddln. Jr., who will receive all 
debt* dm- lair firm, uml i«**um«- llabllltle*.

JAMKs A. KBASKU.
IX t)'M. RKDMN. Jk

March lHtli. I*»L

lU-ferrlug to th«- above, the suhevrlber would 
return hl« thunk* t«« the public for the gem-mua 
patronage given to late firm, and would wdlclt a 
ciMitlnuaucv of the *am<-. All g«nxl* saved from 
the late Are will be eold at bona fida«-oat prices.

IX O’M. RBDDIN. Ja.

Farm for Sale

Norman’s

Electric Belt Institution
(Established 1874).

4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

JVervrnt* Urbllily, Hhrtimntium, Xru- 
ralffia, l,tirnlyni#, Lan tv Hack,

ami all Livt-r and Chest Complaints imme
diately relieved and permanently 

cured by using these

Bells- Bands and Insoles.
('liraient and Voeseltatlon JYee.

April 2. 1883—ly

fPHE Subscriber offers for Shiv his FARM 
L on Grand River Road, containing 100 

acres of land, 20 acres of which are under 
cultivation, and 40 acres are in good condi
tion for clearing, the balance is covered with 
an excellent growth of hard and soft Wood. 
There are several brooks on the farm, also a 
quantity of alder mud.

Tbe Subscribt r, wishing to dispose of the 
above property, will sell it reasonable and on 
easy terms.

For further particulars apply at Cardigan 
Bridge to the undersigned.

HUGH L. MACDONALD.
Cardigan Bridge, March 19, 1884—3m

Farm for Sale

March 26, 1884—3m

FIRE INSURANCE
HORACE HASZARD,

GEItEKAL INSLRANCE AGENT,
—REPRESENTING—

LOST,
here about Tracndie Chapel, 

gold brooch, which tho finder will lie 
rewarded by leaving at Mr. Fitzpatrick’s 
store, Tmcadio. aP^

A Very Desirable Property.
rPHE Subscriber offers for sale his very 
1 valuable Farm containing 150 acres of 
and fronting on the Cardigan River. On 
the premises there is a Dwelling House and 
Barn, and a never failing well of water at 
the door. .

The above property is situated in a thnv 
ing settlement, and only one and a half mile» 
from Cardigan Bridge.

Terms liberal. For further particulars 
apply on the premises to

JOHN L. MACDONALD
Launching Road, March 19. 1884—3m

QOMK
O

Postal Matter.
KXPBN8K, wo will in 

pnrlioo indoLleil It 
time, by POtfTAI,

fl'O HAVE
A hltnro 'lull nil pnrlieo indebted to

u* lor too long
CARD.

RKKMNKK BROS.
March 2tl, 1884—2i

Wanted,
A GOOD STEADY MAN to go Master 

of a Schooner of fifty tons (50).
Apply at this office. 

Charlottetown, March 19, 1884—3i

Western Fire Assersnee Co’y, Toronto, Ontario,
CAPITAL. $800,000.00.

Cownereial Union Assnranee Co’y, London, Eng
CAPITAL, $12,160,666.00.

CARROLL & McALBRtt,
Carriage Builders,

British American Marine Insnranee Co’y, Toronto,
^ e CAPITAL, $600,000.00.

Risks token on all descriptions of insurable property.

OFFICES—Corner of Queen and Lower Water Streets
Charlottetown, March 2d, 1884—lm

FiRMBRLY occupying the premise el 
Merer.. J AR. Scott, InUly dretroyei 
by Ire, Iw* Imre to inform their pntnms 

that they hare engaged the premia» of Mr. 
1*. H. Treinor.
OPPOSITE THE ROCKLIN HOÜ8B,

KENT STREET,
where they ere prepared to aUend to all work 

in their line.
Kepairim/ .ia.l Pmmtktÿ dam with AVe/ww

unrf DtqxUch.
Charlottetown, Mnivh S, 1884—Am

-AT-

JOHN M ACPHEE & CO’S.

350 PIECES PRINTED GOTTOIS,
bought before the sidvance of 7J per cent, in duty.

20 BA LES GREY COTTONS,
20 Bales White and Colored Warp,

NEW TWEEDS, WORSTEDS. HARD AND SOFT FUR AND 
FELT HATS, &c.

HOE GOODS VERY CHEAP.
It will pay Cash Customers to call and examine our Goods and 

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

March 19. 1884—yr
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.,

ROBERT ORB’S OLD STAND.

Land for Sale.
pOR SALE, on the Montreal Bond. Lot

A piece of Land containing 
79 Acres,

with the reception of a few acre cleared. 
The entire pie* ie oorered with a One and 
valuable growth of Hard and Softwood.
Title is good, and ........... inn can be gisen

.mediately. Price NM.
A. A. ÎBSdONALD A BROS

Georgetown, March 12, MM—8m

SEALED TENDERS will be received un
tilI the

lots Dey et April Mat,
at the oSoe of Reddin A Macdonald, Char 
lottelown. for the building of a Cottage at 
Mill Core, Lot ». Soaeiioation. to he seen 
at the oOce aforesaid. Contractor to Bad 
nil material and oomple«e work previous to 

of Jnly nent. Two and enSoient 
wcoriti* to he given for completion of 
work epeeiied.

Ike undersigned will not be bound to
art.pt the lowest « any tender. ____

P BEABNKT 
Mill Core, Lot US, March 12. 1884 - 5.

W. & A. BROWN k CO.
—HAVE—

Resumed Business
FOR THE PRESENT, IN THE

Store formerly occmfioâ by R i Barrie,
QUEJB33NT BTRHŒ1T,

mm ornm watson’s drug mwi
Charlottetown, March 12,1884.

594236
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ISltt OLD 80D

Are r» 6
Ib Dm «Kite's track ! 
let 4o you wall Um day 
• UMtr Childreu bark ?

• day, we will soothe your palo." 

Oar fhthere, Ib Borrow, weal forth and forth ;
Their eyee la Hare bet their hopes la Uod.

To the East aad Weet, to the HoBth and Herth,
With a lasting love for the “dearold sod."

Ib qrttf they went thn**h grief» dark door ;
<><V waves ye are walling ae Cells can wall— 

For sorrow Is aeVer tor evermore.
And we shall come hack thro* Freedom'» gate.

Ah ! me, me seems that the snowy foaui- 
The shnMid of oar dead on the moaning sea

ls sad, and is singing a "Home Hwrtt Home/' 
To the exiles afar, and to you ami me.

Is singing—and this is the tender song :
“ 1 shrouded your fathers *> many a day.

My heart la In sorrow for all the wrong 
Home day—bright day in the far away.

I will be brlgbWt than e’er hafore.
And my lips shall to glad to kiss the prow.

Of the ships that shall carry to Erin's shore 
The exile's children, with joy-bright brows." 

Oh. waves! Oh. waves! Oh, foam ! Oh. sea!
Is the day far off? Or Is It s-near?

How soon In the days that are to to 
Hhall freedom transfigure Krln’s tear ?

Or near, or far. It Is coming fast.
For God Is Just to the cry of prayer ;

In Erin freedom shall reign at last.
And her flag .ball float forever there.

THE WRONG MAN.
BY THE HON. MR8 A MONTGOMERY,

Author ef “ Mint Ow* Fainiliar Friend.

CHAPTER XV—(Contikued.)
* Whether I acted on too sudden an ini 

pulse of generosity—whether if I had had 
more time, I should have decided otherwise 
—I cannot now tell. 1 almost think not. 
even while I look back on the years of suf 
fering I hove entailed upon myself. But so 
it is that, at ten minute* after one o’clock 
in the morning, I had promised Godfrey 
not to betray him. and to stand in his shoes, 
if necessary, and let the suspicion fall upon 
myself, while lie was to stop away in secur
ity To do all this in time to prevent mis 
chief, it was necessary I should return im
mediately. He was lying on the bed in his 
clothes when, with a heavy heart, I left him. 
He eeometf ill and exhausted. As for niy- 
eelf, no words could represent my feelings.

* I reached London in time to change my 
clothes, and get some breakfast, before I
bad to be in J---------street, by the hour the
bank opened ; and all that day 1 went 
through my work like n machine, nothing, 
1 am sure, but long habit rendering it 
possible for me to make my books correct. 
I hfcd not closed roy eyes the whole night, 
and, in spite of the load that lay at my 
heart, I slept soundly, after what 1 knew 
was the last day but one of my work in that 
house, where I know I was esteemed and 
trusted, and which the next day 1 should 
leave a self-accused thief.

* The bank closes on Saturdays at three 
o'clock. When I entered it in the morning, 
I had already written my letter to Mr 
lUdcliffe. In it 1 told him that, if he com
pared ipy accounts with the money in the 
bank, he would And a deficit of two thous
and pounds. I added that 1 had no ex
planation to give him. and could only 
submit myself to his decision. I promised 
that if he would continue to trust me— 
which I hardly dared expect—I would 
repay every farthing of the money, and 
would give up my salary, all except eighty 
pounds, which would be absolutely neces 
sary to keep me in London in the most 
modest way. I told him that by that night’s 
trfffn I should go to Dover, there 1 should 
await his decision. I gave him my address 
there, adding that a letter would reach me; 
or, if It should be his resolution to proceed 
against me, n policeman would find me 
there, for I bad no intention of escaping 
from justice, if he refused me the mercy 
which for my own and my father’s sake I 
entreated.

* He most have received that letter oa 
Satorday night, not long after I had left 
London. I got his answer by the earliest 
post that reached Dover on Monday. It 
was very short; but it contained all the 
sufferings of these years past. He declared 
that, in justice to the directors, it was im
possible be should conceal my guilt or over
look it. My flight would in itself sufficient
ly explain the two thousand pounds deficit. 
He would not, he added, send to arrest me, 
but I had only to leave the country, and for 
the future consider myself as virtually out
lawed. He added that of course he could 
not answer for any forbearance on the part 
of the directors, if ever I ventured to set 
foot in England again ; and he told mo that 
he was at the same time writing to that 
effect to my father.

'Ob! Frederick,’ exclaimed Madeline,the 
tears filling her eyes, • how dreadful it must 
have been ! ’

Frederick beard his name, and saw her 
•motion, and be looked ae If he fait himself 
repaid for a great deal. Then he contlaued :

* By the time I bad finished the letter, I 
was faite calm; my fate was sealed, and 
dark el the future was, I had the ooaeola- 
tioa of my Innocence. I felt that, come 
what might, I was a thousand times better 
off than Godfrey. But my chief anguish 
waa^tlwmi my poor father and mother. The 
■aeond pert reaches Pen ton as early ae half- 
part tea. therefore. If Mr. Radcllffe had 
written to my father at the same time, as to 
me, my mother was already aware of what 
had happened. I telegraphed to her direct 
Ij,*» VkellU might M. Iwr <** mere, ud 
«l»eéi<B *ee tamediatelj, Am mU 
be thee before I wiled. Toe know ah. 
men That Bight I »« oeee more In the 
pxeeseee ol thst wretched boy. Thorletaeee 
of hh hallage made m. almoot tremble far 
bio refill, ; and le the axoesa of hh Joy at 
hotagwfobiaMoif. aedlaÉb 
twiftWvMod qui*, to heo right of the 
after rain be hod eolelhd epee me. HI. 
ptomhe of repayment were reiterated, end, 
I heller,, at Up Urne alaeere. Bet be had 
BomabiUlp; ted I ahoeld not be 
surprised If, when the wren yearn during 
which I premie,il to beep Uleew ere over, 
be Amid Mb be able to repay the money.’

vHkve yea ever wee Um egelnf ' exked

•4M]

many menu» agi-, at Cologae. wbea you 
were pamfeg through Godfrey returned 
loTWfwIelhe night, between Monday and 

ey. by Me earns bent whtnh had taken 
me over on Thrraday night. Ha went back 
to his duties at Hie bank, and I went forth 
to the darkn«*ee ami desolation of my long 

Bet Madeline, I hove ever been sus
tained by the firm hope theft one day God- 
frey yfill see Ills errors, and fully repent of 
tbeta,v *nd that the sacrifice of my youth 
will end in the solvation of his soul. God 
frey remained at the book another year ; but 
his health was failing. He threw up his 
clerkship, sad has ever since been leading 
a wandering life. The rest you knew, for 
you have revu him.’

Sister Angela ro-etiti-rcd the dormitory 
for the third time since Frederick had begun 
hie long story, hut it was the first that h« r 
|iresetbc«i It »d arrested the attention of Her
bert anil Madeline. At the same moment 
the latter observed that the four Prussians, 
who bail been wandering out in the yard 
enjoying a gleam of wiotery sunshine, had 
nil returned, while the poor follow who, 
liku Frederick was still always in a recum 
bent position, had awoke from bis slumbers 
and was watching the talkative pair.

Sister Angela looked surprised at finding 
the young lady, who hail made some diffi
culty about speaking to the Prussian at all, 
still in deep conversation with hi in at the 
• nd of two hours ; and Madeline, suddenly 
becoming conscious of her rather awkwaid 
(•osition. jumped up, blushing, and shaking 
hands warmly with Frederick, renewed her 
promise of secrecy, said she would conte 
again, ami then hurried home.

What a revulsion of ieeling these two 
hours had wrought in the hearts of each ! 
Frederick was learning the sweet truth that 
a trouble shared is half cured, and Madeline 
was gradually, hut very rapidly, gliding 
into a frame of mind as full of admiration 
slid interest for the companion of her child
hood as it had hitherto been of repugnance 
towards him. She went over the whole 
history again and again in her memory, 
while her imagination rapidly filled up the 
outline with all that the noble-hearted, self- 
sacrificing man had suffered and endured, 
She began to blame herself for the severity 
of her former judgments, and to wonder how 
it had liappenetl that it never occurred to 
her to be more sympathetic low arils Mrs. 
Herbert, whose feelings about her son she 
had so entirely lulled to appreciate, while 
she was so persuatled in her own mind of 
his utter worthlessness.

She blamed herself for the sort of deter 
mination with which she always put aside 
the thought of Frederick Herbert as un
worthy to be remembered by her, or by any 
one who entertained self-respect and had a 
high moral sense. It was not difficult from 
such reasoning ns this to go a step further, 
and Maileline began to think of Frederick 
with intense admiration for Ills calm, firm 
chnraeter, and to dwell on bis past suffer 
Ings and present position with « pity akin 
to love. These very sentiments, growing 
in her heart from hour to hour, made a 
second visit to him a matter of great diffi
culty. It was no longer the general charity 
and compassion for the wounded man ; It 
was a personal sentiment for Frederick 
Herbert ; and the result was that she in» 
posed a great deal of suffering on herself, 
aoil considerable anxiety on Frederick, by 
stopping away for several days.

At length her conscience began to accuse 
her of neglecting her numerous French 
soldiers on account of this one Prussian. 
She had been asked lor various articles of 
clothing, rendered doubly necessary to the 
poor men by the severity of the weather; 
ami at last the knowledge that they were 
shivering for the want ol their flannels and 
overcoats, and perhaps falling ill, nerved 
her to direct her steps once more to the am 
bulance. She took the English newspapers 
with her, promising herself that she would 
consign them to Sister Angela, with a mes
sage that she had not time to go into the 
Prussian dormitory that morning. When 
she reached the ambulance she was received 
with acclamations of delight, which made 
her feel how cruel she had been in stopping 
sway so long. But this reception on the 
part of the French did not alief6 he deter
mination with respect to the Prussian; the 
newspapers and an unmeaning message 
were all she had any intention of bestowing 
upon him. In the midst, however, of her 
visits to several bedsides, where she was 
anxiously expected, she was accosted by 
Sister Angela.

• Ah! Mademoiselle, I thought you had 
forsaken us, I assure you that you are not 
too soon ; for the last four days my poor 
Prussian does not take his soup, as he did 
after your visit, when he had had that long 
talk, which had evidently relived his mind. 
Whether it be that he wants hie newspapers 
or another opportunity of talking English, I 
don’t know, but I can do nothing with my 
patient, and I am glad you are oome to my 
aid.’

From that time it was no longer in Made
line’s power to stop away for a whole week, 
but la the Interval between eweh vieil she 
was greatly perplexed in mind as bow ebs 
ought to net. To desert Frederick now, 
and throw him back, sick and wounded, on 
ttyp solitude of his existence, without a soul 
save herself to whom he could open bis 
heart, she felt to be Impossible. On the 
other hand, she equally felt the awkward- 

of her position—in constant communi
cation with a young man who was in the 
position of an outlaw, and that not only 
without the sanction, but even the knowl
edge of her friends. It was not thst she 
thought she was doing wrong; on the con
trary, to have taken any other line, now 
she wee convinced not only of Ffcedt 
Innocence, but of his noble character, would 
be. she felt, a course she could 
answer to her deer friend Mrs. Herbert for 
adopting. She felt sure the future would 
justify the peculiar position of the present; 

earns time she was reetiei

At about this period the capitulation of 
Mets took place, and Camille returned 
home. It would have been an immense 
relief to Madeline In have laid nil to 
Camille, but this was impossible; she was 

1 in honor to be silent Fut 
i she refused Camille's eatmatie 

she would leave the ôoaveat and stop with 
aad Madame Voaderblanc till the 

arrival of tbs FltsGsndds. Madeline fall

that bur secret would be doubly difficult to,' Very loug and very interesting was the 
keep if she were constantly with her friend, conversation that filled op the entire day_ 
perhaps befog questioned about her visits to and late in the night, between the two 
the ambulant*. and possibly Camille pro- « young friends. Camille’s wonderful oou-
posing to accompany her. She began to 
feel herself awkwardly entangled In many 
ways, and at least resolved to reserve her 
liberty of action as regarded the time she 
should devote to the ambulance. Camille 
would have been wounded at Madeline’s 
refusal, if ihe latter’s intense Interest in all 
she bad to tell noout Henri Le Maitre’s 
wonderful recovery had not convinced her 
that nothing had occurred to dimlnlsn her 
friend’s affection.

Frederick began to mend rapidly, lib 
case had puzzled the medical men before. 
There seemed no reason, so fares his wound 
which was occasion«*1 by a hall in the right 
•file, was concerned, for the failure of tone 
and strength, which hail led thmu to appre
hend that he would go into a decline. They 
were surprised at Ihe sudden return of vigor 
and energy he displayed. And now. when
ever the weather permitted, he wiu able to 
walk into the town, and recover his strength 
with the aid of fresh air and change of

ene.
One day Madeline received a little note 

from him, begging her. if possible, to meet 
him in the park She had grown Increas
ingly shy of seeing him in the «mbulance, 
and in consequence they had not met for 
some lime. But she allowed him to write 
to her. and while her own heart was sink
ing within her, anti her health and spirits 
tailing from the strain of Iter difficult and 
anomalous position, slie was always, in her 
replies to him, encouraging him to look 
forward to a not ilistant day when all 
would be cleared up.

The morning she was to meet him in the 
park, wondering to herself whether she was 
right in doing so, and slightly surprised he 
should have asked her, was one of those 
lays of sudden spring which sometimes 
come in the coldest seasons of the year to 
revive our drooping faith in the fact that 
winter will cease in time.

She felt invigorated and braced by the sun 
shine, and almost forgot the nervous terrors 
about the system of secrecy and mystery 
into which she fell her life was falling, and 
which that very night had caused her 
several sleepless hours.

Madeline passer! through the iron gate of 
the park, which faces an alley of 
leading straight to the place where the 
military band plays on summer evenings 
Sim looketl anxiously right ami left in 
search of Frederick She had harilly 
realized to herself how ho would nppt-ar to 
lier this first time that she was to see him 
out of the ambulance. And she felt a tight 
sensation at her heart when, in n very 
shabby-looking man, dressed half in uni
form and half in mufti, she recognized 
Frederick silting on a bench and waiting 
for her. She looked around to see whether 
anyone was near to notice her addressing 
this beggarly individual, half ashamed ol 
herself lor thinking ahont it, and shocked 
at this proof of the misery of Frederick's 
position. And yet, by that time, there was 
no reserve tietween them as regarded their 
sentiments towards each other ; and if they 
did not talk much on that subject, it was 
only because. While each umlorstocxl the 
other's sentiments, Frederick's sense of 
honor would not allow hitu to say much of 
his adoring affection for Madeline, so long 
as circumstances were eo much against him

He turned ft is head as she approached, 
and rose to meet her with a sad and almost 
deprecating smile.

' Will you forgive me, Madeline, for ask
ing you to come and meet such an ill-clad 
Lattenlemnlion as myself? I ant almost 
ashamed you should see me in my poor, 
worn uniform, and the few vulgar additions 
I have been able to obtain, to complete a 
costume which might make my fortune as 
a beggar by the roadside. But I have 
something so very important to tell you. 
that I knew you would overlook it.’

‘ What is it? ’ she said, looking alarmed,
' It is that Godfrey Huskinson is in Brus

sels.’
She clasped her hands, and eagerly wait

ed to hear more.
‘ He b in a dying state, poor fallow, and 

some extraordinary impulse has brought 
him here, on his way home, lie has con
tinued to conceal from his family the true 
state of his health ; anil now I very much 
doubt hie living ever to leave this place.”

* Then yon have soon him, Frederick? ’
' Yes, I saw him yosterifay, and again to

day, on my way here. He has been at 
immense pains to find me out, and some 
information ho received induced him to 
come here ; after three days search for me, 
with the aid of a commissioner—for lie, 
poor fellow, cannot leave his room—he got 
a loiter put into my hands yesterday morn
ing. 1 went off to him as soon as possible, 
and I thought it right to let you know all 
about It at once, for certainly his end Is 
very near.’

Of course Madeline’s first question was as 
to what disposition he was In, and what be 
had said to Frederick? The reply satisfied 
her that, if only time were given him. he 
was prepared to make at last a full and 
entire confession of the past. Hb real 
state bad become apparent to him; and 
though •III! clinging painfully to life, end 
dreading the approach of death, he was no 
longer under the illusion that he might 
recover, and was therefore slowly, but 
surely, realising the solemn fact that if ever 
he meant to make his peace with God, and 
offer such reparation for the evil be bad 
done, as might be in his power, the time 
had come for doing so.

Madeline asked Frederick whether lie 
would not now at once send for his mother ; 
but Frederick in the generosity of his 
nature, shrank from doing anything that 
would seem to force Godfrey Into an act 
which be felt sure be should obtain from 
him under other influence, and thus leave him 
the merit of a spontaneous confession. 
Before Madeline left him, ft was decided 
that she might now seoept the hospitality 
that Camille had so persistently offered, 
aad communicate to her friend the state of 

Frederick desired her also to 
confer with Camille as to the advisability of 
saying enough on the sotyeot to the Abb* 

to secure hie being ready at any 
mi that Frederick might send for him 

to visit the dying man. Then they parted 
to call at Madame Vonder- 

d Frederick to return to tbs
ambulance.

duct in rescuing Jaj Maître from the field of 
battle had inspired Frederick with a great 
admiration for lier; and he felt aafe in the 
Idea that Madeline and Camille together 
would hit upon some plan which would 
diminish hb own difficulties as regarded 
hb altemlatice upon Godfrey, from whom 
it was important he should not remain long 
absent.

By the evening of tho next day every
thing was arranged. Camille had applied 
to tho propur au horities lor permission fi»r 
Fre-lerick to lodge out of the ambulance. 
She hat I engager! a room for him at the 
hotel where Godfrey was staying; and 
sent him a letter In that effect, with the 
loan of a certain sum of money, to enable 
him to get some clothes, and establish him
self aw Inflrmarisn by Godfrey's bedside.

It was not long before the Abbe Sire was 
r«quested to call; and In a few more days 
the unfortunate young man had dictated a 
minute and circumstantial statement of 
how and why he had been guilty of hie 
great crime, and had signed it with hie 
own hand. He umde up ti.ree-fourtIts ol 
tho sum required, and be wrote an appeal to 
Ids father to makit up the other five bun 
dred. Frederick was exceedingly anxious 
that he should consent to send for Ids 
parents before dying; but lie could not get 
him to face the shame of seeing lib father 
while at the same time lie longetl for the 

of his mother. At length he wrote 
her a Mter himself, not telling her in how 
alarming a stale be was, but begging her if 
she could possibly leave his father foi 
short time to join him at Brussels.

[CONCLUDED IN OUK NEXT J

Random Notes.

The United States lias 16.24 medical prac- 
tioners to every 10 < 00 of population. Anil 
yet it is quite a common thing for an Ameri
can to live to a comparatively ripe old age.’

Harry, while looking on when his new 
little sister cried at being washed, turned 
away, saying, If she screamed like that in 
Heaven, I don't wonder they sent her down

* No,’ said Bess, I • didn’t go to see the 
new building. I preferred to read the news
paper <les<.riplions. They were ever so 
much better Ilian the real thing could pos
sibly be. I always like Ui get the best 
thing there is going, you know.’

A prominent and prosperous farmer is 
quoted as saying recently : • When 1 was a 
boy and trudged along to school I was 
taught to take oft my hat and make obeis
ance whenever I met a grown person. How 
is it now? Why a man is fortunate if lit- can 
pass by a school house without lieing snow
balled.’

A subscriber writes to a Yankee editor—
* I have a horse that has lately suffereil from 
periodical fits of dizziness. I'lease answer 
through your valuable paper, and let me 
know what I should do with him. I’m nlraid 
lie will get worse if something is not done 
soon.’ The editor replies—' Our honest ad 
vice, based on a very careful perusal of that 
capital book, Erçry M<tu Hi• ,Qwu Horne - 
Doctor, would be to take him some time 
when lie is not dizzy and sell him to a 
stranger.’

An Irish 11borer, who wa* in the employ
ment of an English gentleman residing in 
Ireland, was on one occasion proceeding to a 
fair, held annually at a neighboring village, 
when his master endeavored to dissuade him 
from bis design. * You always,’ said he, 
‘come hack with-a broken head. Now stay 
at home to-day, Darby, and I’ll give you 
live shillings’ ' Sure an’ it’s mescif that's 
forever obliged to vour honor,’ was ihe re 
ply ; * but does it stand to reason,’ he added, 
at tile same time flourishing his shlllelt-igh 
over his head, ' that I'd take five shillings, 
or even flve-and-twenty. for the great batin' 
I'll get to-day ? No, hegorra! ’

Farm for Sale!
'J'HK Subscribers offer for tale, oa rasjr terns, i

Farm containing 50 Acres.
SITUATE ON TUB

Launching Road, about V mile» from 
i'unllgan Wharf,

ritb rood Dwelling Howe and Bara Pdeeeeeioe 
given immediately. Price fire hundred dollars.

A. A. MACDONALD A BR«W. 
Georgetown, Feb *7. lSSk 9m

R. O’DWYER,
' 14 toil Mai

FOR SALE OF P.f. ISLAND PRODUCE,
289 WATER STREET, 

81. lets’*. Newfswdlead.
In connection with the above is Captain 

English, who is well known in P E- Island, 
who will take special charge of all consign
ments. and will also attend to the charter
ing of vessels fur the carrying trade of 
Prince Edward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer calls attention to the fact 
that he is |H>s*cssed of superior wharf and 
warehouse accommodation, and is prepared 
to guarantee every satisfaction.

January 16, 188*.

m mil.
THE underaignetl has opened a Lumber 

Yard on Queen’s Wharf. Charlottetown, 
where a full supply of all classes of Lumber, 

suitable for builning purposes will he kept 
constantly on hand. Hu respectfully soli 
cite n share of the patronage of the citizens, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN 
Chariot letown. May 2, 1863—lyr

AYER’S PILLS.
A large ifropuriUm of il««- iIIkmo which 

cause Luiiuui suflvring loull I rum Ut-raugo- 
tiivut of lilt- sUMiiat-li. towels, an.I liver.
A Vita's Catiiami u 1‘ilu* act iltirclly u|-ou 
tlii-M organ*, ati-l arc r»|tfially designed lo 
Cure llie diseases caused !•> I heir de range
ment, Including t ..nalliwllon, Imllgea- 
tlna, Dyspepsia. Ilt-wlwrhr. Dysentery, 
and a host of other ailments, lor all of 
which they are a safe, sure, prompt, ami 
pleasant remedy. Tin- extensive use of tliese 
Tills l»y eminent physicians in regular prac
tice, shows uniiiisl.vkulily the estimation In 
which they are held l>) the medical proles-

These Tills are compounded of vegetable 
substances only, and are absolutely lire from 
calomel or any other Injurious Ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes :
“Atea’s Tills an- Invaluable to me and 

are my constant eoiu|«ulou. I bate been 
a severe suiteivr from Headache, an-1 tour 
Till* are Ihe only thing I could look to 
for relief. • »nc dose will quickly move my 
bowels and free my head from |>alii. liny 
are the most effective and ihe cardial physic 
1 have ever l -iind. It Is a pleasure to me to 
S|*-ak In their praise, and I always do so 
when occasion offers.

W. L. T Mitt, of W. I- Page A Hr»." 
Prauklin St.. Richmond,Va., .luue 3, Iwi.
“I have used A v tea's Tills In number- 

lese Instance* as recommended by you, and 
have never known them to fail to accomplish 
the desired result. We constantly keep them 
on hand at our home, and prize them as a 
pleasant, safe, and reliable family medicine. 
Full DVitTETSIA they are invaluable.

Meita, Texas, dune 17, 1»K*.

The UK». Kit a xi is II. llAHLOwr., writing 
from .If/iiM/ti. Ha., says: " Kor some years 
nasi 1 have been subject to ll|>atloti, 
Iiomi which, in suite of the use of medi
cines of various kinds, 1 suffered Increasing 
Inconvenience, until some months ago 1 
began taking A \ Kit's I'll.L*. Tliev have 
entirely corrected the cosine habit, and 
have vastly improved my general health."

A Vita's «' v» II a am 1’ILI.S correct Irregu
larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe
tite and digestion, and by their prompt and 
thorough action give tone and vigor to the 
whole physical economy.

PltCI’AKKD BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Druggists.

550

SMUN6 GOODS.
PERKINS i STERNS

Ask special attention to their stock of the following Goods, 
which are, beyond question, aa good value 

as can be found.

PIECES GREY COTTONS,
280 Pieces White Cottons,

800 PIECES PRINT COTTONS
English, Canadian and American

Cotton,
A GOOD STOCK OF CAS ADI AS d- AMERICAS CORSETS

Black French, Merinoes, Nun's Black Veiling,
Black Cashmeres, Black Persian Cord.

A FULL LINE OF MOURNING GOODS
Table Linens, Towels, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons, Room Pgper, 

Rugs. Mats, Carpets, Oil Cloths, etc., all standard 
Goods, and prices low.

Charlottetown. March 12, 1H84.
PERKINS & STERNS.

CITY HAT STORE.
NEW HATS.

Hard Felt Hats, Soft Felt Hats,
Low Crown Hals, High Crown lints, 

Medium Crown Hats. Narrow and Wide Him Hale,

Hats of all kinds, styles and prices.
All are respectfully requested to call and see my Stock of Hats, 

ns I can suit both in style and price.

L. E. I’KOWSE,
March f>. IS-W4 Sign >.f the Oiv.it Hat, next iUir i«i Mr* Stumper'*.

RISEN FROM ITS ASHES.

ALWAYS RELIABLE !

W. R. WATSON’S

City Drug Store.
THE UKEST STOCK IN P. L ISLAND (IF

Purest Drugs,
Druggists’ Sundries, 

Fine Groceries,
Perfumes, Soaps,

Sponges, Brushes,Toilet Powders, 
and all Toilet Articles and 

PrejMvrations.

Pipes- Tohtru. liprs, ud Swim’ Repiisilrs.
Razors, and all Shaving Materials.

Dyes of all Kinds a Specially
English Pickles,Sauces,Olive»,1W Coffee.

Parrel Winn ami Litpurt far Medicinal 
ami Sacramental ate.

•far Scrupulous care given to dispens
ing prescriptions.

Charlottetown, March 6, 1884—lyr

BURKE & EDMONDS,
OOi'SE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAIOTERS.

Paper Hangers, &c.
A few doors north uf W. B. Daw

son’s Hardware Store,

GREAT GEORGE ST., CHARLOTTETOWN.
Tinting, W/ulewatAing, Graining, 

Gilding, Glazing, Ac.,
does with nsites and dispatch, and at 

moderate rates.
Ciarlottetews. Fab. «7, last s_

All i-x|H*ru-nco the wonderful 
tom-lic tu I effect* ofrounfi.

OLD, AND 
MiOOLE- 

AGEO.
Uu taint, may U.

•oU by all Ikanbu ; Sl.es toute, for a

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
| Children with Sore Kyc*. Kor* 
I Kars, or any scrofulous or »y|>h- 

ni*.le healthy mimI strong

O. P. FLETCHER

HAS just received a tremenduoue stock 
»f ORGANS. PIANOS, and general 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, at Fletcher’s 
Music S' ore.

SIGN OF THE BIG FIDDLE. 
Charlottetown. Nov. 14. 1883.

The Subscribers licg leave lo notify their Customers that 
they have taken the Store

INTEL T TO

Wellner’s Jewelry Establishment,
WHERE THEY WILL

EL THIi mm DP Tint STODIt
SAVED FROM THE FIRE 

At a little over Cost, to clear for Spring Importations.

FRASER A REDDIN.
Churl..tt.'town. Full. 27, 1884.

w

PARSONS’JSf PILLS
Aar

•non wIm will take 1 MU aak light from 1 to IS weeks. a*ay b* rwts ______
•BltS. If ea*h a thlar Se possible. For Fwmsle Comptalats these Mils hsve ae eqasL 
hy.lcUuw use Ikea for Um cure of LITER mod KIDNEY diseases. Bold .rrryhw», 
r «eat by mall for 15c. In stamps. <,"1 resists free. l. ». Johnson a oo , imm. Mm*.

, Aethins, Bronchitis. Neurul-
. J Mourns! Ism. JoilNHovs ano- 

Y NE UNIMENT </#r /mmaland A/frrse# 
Lie) will UblMUntuMlr relieve three n-rrtbl* 
*wmm. and will pcetilvelr cure nine rear#

Hemlock Timber.
WANTED!

OOME long round Hemlock Timber for 
O piles. Ale.», a lot Flatted Logs.

Apply to
F. W. HALES,

June 6. 1883—tf Steam Nav. O

SELLING OFF
—AT THE —

Imperial Grocery Store,
RICHMOND STREET,

UKOCERIE8
CROCKERY,

OLA88 WARE.
CODFISH.

HERRING, Ac.
Mu*t l>e cleared off before the let of May,

F. N. PATE.
February 80, 18»*, -ti may 1

LUMBER!
—OH—

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(X. P. Hotia', 0U Weed).

100,000 fast Seasoned Pine, 1, 1|, 11 end *
inch, Ac., Ac.,

100,000 do Hemlock Bauds,
100,000 do Spruce da,
100,000 do Studding, 2x3,3x3, till, 2x8, Ac., 
WOjOOO Osder Shinxlee, Na 1,
300,000 Spruce do.,
20,000 Brick,
10,000 Clapboards, Noe. 1 and 2.
Dressed Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 

Cedar Poets, Rafale Deal, Aa, end »U other 
kinds of Lumber suitable for Bulldii* per-

All the above to be sold cheep far cash.
POOLE A LEWIS

Office Peeke'. Whnif, Na X eprt—ly

I lives gem free by mall 
J Prevent*»» la better tin 

f VVIUtS Influents. HI coding 
, Ikygentevy. Modéra M.<t»e 

». JOHNSON A CO.. Mm

It Is ■ wen-teoww farl that mnel of the 1 
II-v»« and Cattle Powder -M In this seen. 1 
try la worthless: that Shsrfctan e Oowhtlen 1 
Powder is •heohiletywm end very veheshle. 1

dev. Dues, one teaeeooafol to e*eh pint of 1MAKE HENS1JY
CHÏCKlÉNBKoLeRfolH^^fH

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Edinburgh A London-Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital............ $9,733,332
Paid up Capital.................. 1,216,666

TRANSACTS EVERY DESCRIPTION OP

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
on the most favorable terms. Losses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.
FIRE DEPARTMTOTT

Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $6,000.000.00 
Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over
$12,000,000.

Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the
Assured.

Profita of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holden, 
$1,668,600.00.

New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Prtwe Edward l*laad Breech, Ne. $6 Water 
Street, fherlellelewi.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 8,1883-yr General Agent-

m

i

726070

^


